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Your Committee recommend that the attached draft Act submitted by the 
City Solicitor as amended by this Committee be approved by the Council. 

2. Petition T. M. Mullane et al in the matter of the Liquor License Act. 
.\Ir. “F. J. O’Hearn, Solicitor for petitioners, appeared before the Committee 

and asked the committee to recommend an amendment to the Liquor License Act 
exteiiding the licenses held by petitioners until 1st May next to enable them to 
dispose of their stocks instead of t-he three months’ extension asked for in petition. 

Your Committee are not in a position to make a recommendation in this mat- 
ter, but report the facts up for the consideration of the Council. 

3. Letter Moir’s Ltd., re amount of their taxation. 
311-. II. Mellisla, K. C., Solicitor for Moir’s Ltd., appeared before and sub- 

mitted to the Committee the attached draft Act dealing with the future assessment- 
of Lhis Company. 

It is recommended that said draft Act be forwarded to the City Council for 
adoption, with amendments to the following effect :— 

‘Phat the amount- of water exempted shall be no more extensive than under the 
present Act; 

That the property exempted under this Act shall be only that used exclusively 
for their business and that the exemption contained in the Act shall not apply to 
any retail store or stores used by said Company other than the one conducted and 
used by them at the passing of this Act. 

4. Application of J. J. Power, K.C., for consent of the City to bring an action 
on a bond. 

The City Solicitor reported to the Committee that he had a conference with 
the Solicitors interest-ed in this case and that the matter is now in a fair way of 
settlement. 

5. Letter Scotia Pure Hill-: Company re exemption of their manufacturing 
plant from taxation. 

This is a matter on which this Committee are not competent to make a recomv 
mendstion, as the City Charter defines what manufacturing plants are exempt. 

F. P. Bmcu, Chaimmn. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Read clause 1 re legislation effecting the Silliker Car Company. 
Also read draft Act, entitled “ An Act to authorize the City of 

Halifax to assist the Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited.” 
AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE CITY OF HALIFAX TO ASSIST THE 

NOVA SCOTIA CAR WORKS, LIMITED. 
WHEREAS, By Chapter 70 of the Statutes of i\'o\'a Scotia for the year 1907 the 

City of Haliiax was authorized to loan One Hundred and Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars [$l‘.35.'l)0fl.O9} to the Silliker Car Company, Limited, and said loan was 
afterwards made by said City to said Company and security was taken therefore; 

AND \VI-IEREAS. The Nova Scotia Car \Vorl-cs, Limited, has purchased the 
property of the Sillilier Car Company. Limited, and it is desirable that the Nova 
Sootia Car \Vorl:s. Limited. should with respect to said loan be substituted for the 
Silliker Car Company. Limited. and should also be granted certain exemptions 
from taxation and from payment of water rates : 

BE IT ESA_CTED by the Governor. Council and Assernbly as follows :
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1. The Mortgage referred to in Chapter 71} of the Statutes of Nova. Scotia for 
the year 190? and in the Schedule thereto, and which was made by the ‘Silliker Car 
Company, Limited, to the City of Halifax, dated the 26th day of .\'Ia.rch. 1908, and 
which was recorded in the oflice of the Registrar of Deeds at Halifax, in Book 374 
page THE et seqnitur ; the agreement between the same parties for extension of pay- 
ment of the said mortgage, and dated the 26th da of March 1909, which was 
registered in the olfice of the Registrar of Deeds at Halifax in Book 389 page 563 
et sequitur ; and the chat-t-el mortgage between the same arties dated the 26th 
day of March, 1908, and filed with the Registrar of Deeds at alifax on the twenty- 
eighth day of March, 1908, shall continue and are hereby declared to exist from 
the twenty-eighth day of February, 1911, the day of the transfer and conveyance 
from the Silliker Car Company, Limited, to the Nova. ricotia Car Works. Limited. 
as if the Nova Scotia. Car Works, Limited, was substituted for the Silliker Car 
Company, Limited, as mortgagor with respect to said mortgage. agreement and 
chattel mortgage and all covenants, conditions, provisoes and agreements set forth 
in each of said documents gove1'nl.n,t_{. binding or eifecting the Sillil-zer [_.‘a.r Company. 
Limited, shall govern, bind and etfect the Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited. with 
respect to t-he balance of said loan due to the City of Halifax as fully ‘as if the Nova 
Bcotia. Car Works, Limited, had been the party to each of said dot-uments in the 
place and stead of the Silliker Car Company, Limited. 

2. The Council of the City of Halifax may authorize the crossing of _-ilmon 
Street by the tracks of the Int-ercolcnial Railwnyon such terms and conditions as the 
Council deems fit which shall include the erection of suitable gates at the crossing. 

3. The City of Halifax sh all not for a period of twenty Wars from this date 
assess for taxation nor levy any taxes or assessment upon or against 

la.) Any stock, plant, personal property or efiects of the Nova. Scotia. Car Works 
Limited, nor 

:11) Any real property of said Company used exclusively for manufacturing 
purposes situate in the block of lands in the City oi Halifax bounded on the north 
lay Almon Street, on the south by North Street, on the west by Windsor Street. 
and on the east by the rear line of lots fronting on Kempt Road and Clifton Street. 
Provided that any lands in the said block used by the said Company for residential 
purposes shall be assessed in the ordinary way as if this Act had not been passed, 

(cl A lot of land to be used for the purposes of its business on the water front 
of Halifax Harbor north of the Deep Water Terminus of the Intercolonial Railway 
at Richmond. and not exceeding 5 acres, provided no tolls or wharfage are 
cliarged in connection therewith. 

4. The City of Halifax shall furnish to said Nova Scotia. Car Works, Limited, 
each year for aperiod of twenty years from the date hereof five million gallons 
of water free of cost and charge to said Company and shall also furnish all water 
taken by said Company in excess of live million gallons at the minimum rate charged 
lay said City for water used for manufacturing purposes. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Hnbley, that 
said draft Act be amended so as to provide that all water taken 
hy the said Company in excess of 5,000,000 gallons yearly shall be 
furnished at the rate of 7% cents per 1000 gallons. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Smith, seconded by Alderman Hehb, that 
the clause of the report and the draft Act, as amended, be adopted. 
Motion passed. ' 

Read clause 2 re petition T. M. Mnllane at :21 in the matter of the 
Liquor License Act. 

The following. resolution is submitted :—

~
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Wm-:RIL\s certain licensees have been unsuccessful in their applications for 
retail liquor licenses for the year 1911-12. 

AND WIIEREAS it is deemed expedient that these persons be given an oppor- 
tunity to dispose of their businesses without great loss. 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the City Council instruct its Solicitor to prepare and 
submit a bill to the Legislature, extending to such unsuccessful applicants a eriod 
until May 1st. A. D. 1911, in which they may sell, by retail, intoxicating liquors 
in the City of Halifax. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Maclienzie. 
Motion put and lost 6 voting for the same and 7 against it as 

follows: ' 

For the Resolution. 
Aldermen Mcllrlanus, Kelly, 

Thompson, Martin, 
Maelienzie, Rankine,-6. 

Against it. 
Aldermen Shaffner, Wilson, 

Hebb, Douglas, 
Smith, Hoben, 
Hublo.y.—7. 

Bead clause 3 re Taxation of Moir’s Limited. 
The following resolution is submitted :— 
RESOLVED, that the City Council approve of the passage of an Act by the 

Local Legislature at its present session providing as follows: 
1. All the real estate, buildings, plant. machiner , stock-in—trade and persona.[ 

property of Moire Limited used exclusively in said ‘ompany’s business, whether 
now owned by said Company or hereafter acquired by them. including all buildings, 
which may be hereafter erected by said Company, for such exclusive use and all 
extensions of such buildings or of existing buildings, for such exclusive use shall be 
annually assessed and rated for the purpose of taxation by the City of Halifax at a 
sum not exceeding Sixty Five Thousand Dollars (Ei5,0(}0.0[}] for a period of twenty 
years. beginning with the thirtieth day of April, one thousand nine hundred and 
twelve ; provided however, that if during the said period the said Company should 
acquire any additional lands or buildings, the assessed value of such lands or build. 
ings at the time of such purchase shall be added to the amount of said assessment 

Provided also that the exemptions contained in said act shall not apply to any 
retail shop used by said Company, other than the one conducted by it at the passing 
of this Act. 

2. The said Company shall be exempt, as heretofore. during the said period’ 
from water rates on two million five hundred thousand gallons of water each year. 
but for any excess over such quantity the said Company shall pay at the usual meter 
rate charged by the City. 

3. Chapter 76 of the Acts of 1903 and Chapter 58 of the Acts of 1904 are here- 
by repealed. 

Moved by Aldermen Smith, seconded by Alderman Martin. 
By leave of Council the Council is addressed by Mr. Humphrey 

Mellish, Solicitor for Moir’s Limited. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Douglas seconded by 

Alderman Wilson, that the exempting clause be amended by striking 
out the words “ Stock in trade and personal property," and by sub
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stituting for the amount “$65,000.00," therein named the amount 
" 340,000.00." 

Amendment put and lost, 3 voting for the same and 10 against 
it as follows : 

For the Amendment. - Against ic. 

Aldermen Wilson, Douglas, Aldermen Sheffner, Hehb, 
Hubley—-3. McManus, Smith, 

Hohen, Kelly, 
Thompson, M-.min. 
Mac-.Kenzie_ l{ant:ine—1 

The original resolution is put and passed, 12 voting for the same 
and 1 against it as follows : 

For the Resolution. Against it. 
Aldermen Shaffner, Wilson, Alderman Hubley—1. 

I-Iehb, Mclianus, 
Douglas, Smith, 
Hohen, Kelly, 
Thompson, Martin, 
Illaclienzie, Rankine—1 2. 

Read clause 4 re proposed action against the City on a. bond‘ 
Passed. 

Reed clause 5 re taxation Scotia. Pure Milk Company. Passed. 
Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 

Aldermen Bligh and Hehb, be the Presiding Officers at the By-elec- 
t.ion in Ward No. 2, March 22nd inst. Motion passed. 

Read Report Finance Committee on various matters. 
REPORT FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

Cosm‘.l'l‘1'r."s Room, Crrr HALL, ltlslch tih. I! I1 

To Hit? Hurship the .’|-layer mm!‘ CI!_l,c Comirif : 

Ge-.\'1'I.uIu.I.—Yonr Committee on Finance heg to report on that at a. nieeting 
held this day, there being present Aldermen Smith [Acting Chairman). Bligh and 
Hoben, the following matters were dealt with :— 

1. Report Commissioners Halifax Common: asking for 9. loan of $2500.00 for 
1'-e'rts.in improvements Public Gardens. 

It is recommended that the request of the Common Commissioners be granted, 
and the City Solicitor instructed to prepare the necessary legislation, and submit 
the same to the Legislature for enactment. 

2. Letter Festival of Empire and Imperial Exhibition, London, England, May 
to October, 1911. 

_ 

It is recommended that same be filed, as there are no funds which the City 
could use to pertioipate in this event. 

. 3. Reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re providing sewers fol 
the western slope of the City.
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It is recommended that the Council obtain at present session of Legislature 
permissive legislation to borrow a sum not exceeding $125,000 for purpose of con- 
structing new sewers. 

4. Letter His Worship the Mayor covering account for $76.55. his expenses to 
Ottawa and Montreal on delegation in_ re establishing a shipbuilding plant in this 
City. 

It is recommended that the City Council approve of this delegation. and confirm 
the action of His Worship the Mayor, and that the expenses named, $76.55, be paid 
-out of the Contingent Fund. 

5. Re Salary City Collector and Sub-collectors. 
It is recommended that the following be substituted for Section 28;’. of the City 

Charter :- 
“There shall be payable to the Collector the sum of two thousand dollars pel‘ 

annnm, and a sum not exceeding three thousand dollars shall be paid to the sub- 
collectors as the Council may decide.” . 

6. Re account Wong Wing Yeen, a Chinese interpreter, who was engaged on 
cases in the Police Court in September and October, 1909, for interpretation fees 
$5U.U0, it is recommended that this interpreter be tendered S3U.ULI without prejudice 
in full payment of account, said amount of 830.00 to be paid out of Fines and Fees 
Police Court. 

7. The following accounts, amounting to 5118.65, were passed as correct and 
recommended for payment:— 

Chronicle Pub. Co., subscription to Chronicle, Collector, 85.50. T. C. Allen & 
Co., stationelw and printing, City Collector, $6.70; Police, $5.35; '.\1ayor’s Oiiiee, 
$3.50; City Clerk, $5.80—$67.35. A. 36 W. Maeliinlay, Ltd., books City Clerk, 
$22.00; City Collector, $23.80—-$45.80. Total $113.65. 

N. B. SMITH, Acting C.'la:'r*:»r.aIs_ 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Read clause 1 re loan for Public Gardens. Passed. 

Passed. 
Read clause 3 re Sewers for western slope of the City. Passed. 
Read clause 4- re expenses of His Worship the Mayor as a_ dele- 

gate to Ottawa and Montreal. Passed. 

Read clause 2 re “ Festival of Empire ” 

EXPENSES OF DELEGA'l‘ES. 
3I_.n(oa‘s Orrlon, February '33rd. l9ll. 

A:.nt:ium.\’ F. P. BLIGH, Chairman Finance Uomnlime. 
DEM: SIR,—Early in January, upon the earnest solicitation of prominent 

members of the Board of Trade, I was called to Ottawa to interview the Minister 
of Finance and the Minister of Naval Affairs with respect to the proposed building 
of warships for the Canadian New . I had no time to call a meeting oi‘ the Council 
and had only rery short notice calling me to Ottawa for the purpose. I, however, 
went and had a very satisfactory interview with the two Ministers named and 
obtained information which was very important to Mr. Brookfield, who has since 
gone to England, and to the other gentlemen who are anxious to have a shipbuild- 
ing plant established on the shores of Halifax Harbor. Had I had time to call a 
meeting of the Council, I would have put the matter before them, and no doubt- 
would have been requested by the Council to make the visit to Ottawa. It, how-

'
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ever, is quite competent for the Council now either to approve of my going‘ or no: 
as they may see lit, and I assume that in that regard they will carry out whatever 
the Finance Committee recommends. I am therefore enclosing you a memo. of 
my expenses. and I would ask you to make a recommendation for or against pay- 
ment Of the 3311139. 8-8 to 3'01: may seem proper. Personally I do not think that l 

should have to pay these expenses out of my? own pocket, as I have done, without 
being reimbursed. 

J. A Cmsuoul, Mater. 

Read clause 5 re salaries of City Collector and Sub—Collectors. 
By agreement this clause is withdrawn, clause 3 of draft act to 

amend pity Charter submitted this evening being substituted 
therefor. 

The said clause 3 of draft act is now read. (See clause 3 of draft 
printed on a following page). 

Moved by Alderman Smith. seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
said clause 3 of draft act be adopted. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Shalfner, that 
the following be added to said clause 3 of draft act 

Section 281 is hereby repealed and the following eubstitu ted :—- 
The Collector for the City of Halifax shall appoint a sufficient number o! 

.-:ub—-collectors or bsiliffa—not less than foni-—for whose fidelity and acts he shall 
lie responsible to the City of Halifax. He shall also have the power to suspend 
any such sub-collectors; but all such appointments or suspensions shall be subject 
to the approval of the City Council. 

The sub~collectors shall be required to furnish a bond to the Collector from an 
approved Guarantee Company for the due performance of their duty. 

Motion passed. 
Clauses 6 and 7 are severally read and passed. 
Moved by Alderman Smith, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 

the report as amended be adopted as a whole and that the accounts 
he paid. Motion passed. 

Bead draft Act‘ entitled “ An Act to amend the Law relating to the 
City of Halifax.” 

AN ACT T0 AMEND THE LAW RELATING TO THE CITY OF 
HALIFAX. 

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly as follows :- 
1. In this Act the expression “ City" means the City of Halifax ; the 

ex ression "Council" means the City Council of that City, and any Committee or 
o icial herein mentioned by name means the Committee of that name of the said 
Council or Citfi; the expression “ The City Charter" means the Halifax City 
Liharter, broug t into force on the first day of March, 1907, by proclamation of the 
Urorernorin-Council, dated the 20th day of February, 1907, and any sections herein 
referred to by numblr Without other reference are the sections of the said City 
Charter so numbered, and this Act shall relate exclusively to the City of Halifax 
and the said Charter thereof.
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2. The City may borrow from any Bank or other fund a.vaila.ble the~sum.= 
v'<])et:ified in the Schedule hereto and apply the same to the purposes set opposite to 
such sums respectively ; and the amounts so borrowed with interest thereon shall 
be included in the civic estimates for the year 1912-13 and rated and collected 
along therewith. 

3. Section 232 is hereby repealed and the following section substituted 
1herefor:— 

282. [1] There shall bepayable to the Collector for his salary the sum of 
Two Thousand Dollars yearly. 

{2} There shall be paid to the four sub-collectors yearly the sum of Six 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars each. 

[3] The said sum of Six Hundred and Fifty Dollars each shall be paid to the 
.~:ub—collectors for the year beginning 1st May, lllll, and the additional amount 
required for that purpose over the amount included in the estimates may be hor- 
rowed from any bank or other fund available and shall be included in the estimates 
for the year 1912-13 and collected along therewith. 

4. Every account contracted by the City Health Board shall before being 
paid be sent to the City Council for approval. 

5. Chapter 65, section 10, sub—section {I} of the Acts of 1906 is amended by 
striking out the word “ five” in the second line thereof and substituting the word 
" ten" therefor, but this amendment shall not apply to any sidewalk constructed 
before lst January, 1910.

' 

6. Section 9 of Chapter 47 of the Acts of 1910 and Chapter 48 of the Acts of 
1910 are hereby repealed and the following sections substituted therefor and for 
section 817 of the City Charter :——

' 

817. (1) The amount so specified by the Board shall not exceed the sum of 
One Hundred and Forty Thousand Dollars in any one year unless a detailed and 
itemized estimate, showing the amount so specified and required for the various 
services, is submitted to the City Council before the 10th day of December for 
approval. 

(2) If the Council does not before the 15th day of December signify to the 
Board, in writing, any objection to such estimates, they shall be deemed to be 
approved by the Council and shall be included by the Council in the estimates 
of the amount to be rated and collected for the ensuing year. 

(3) If the Council disapproves of the said estimates or any item thereof and 
communicates its objection to the Board in writing, specifying the objection before 
the 15th day of December, such estimates shall, unless the B.)-—'l assert an appeal 
from such objection as hereinafter provided, be deemed to he r.1.ried., as specified 
in such objection, and the amount as so varied shall be rated and collected as 
aforesaid. 

(4) Upon the receipt of any such objection t-be Board may on or before the 
- ‘.’.L}th day of December appeal therefrom to the Governor-in-Council, who may hear 

such appeal and may dispose of the matter of such objection or may otherwise vary 
or amend such estinnt-es as is deemed fit, provided that any such appeal shall be 
determined by the Governor-in-Council on or before the 22nd day of December. 
The Governor-in-Council shall notify the Mayor of the time and place of hearing 
any such appeal and the Council may attend and be heard thereat. The determin- 
ation oithe Governobin-Council shall be forthwith communicated to the Mayor and 
the amount of the estimates of the Board as determined by the Governor-in-Council 
shall be rated and collected as aforesaid. 

{5} In an such estimate the Board shall state the amount estimated to be 
received from t 1e Provincial Treasury and all sources other than the City of Halifax. 
and shall specify the total amount intended to be expended by the Board during 
the ensuing year. and the Board shall not expend in the year a greater sum than
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the total amount so specified and any or all moneys received in excess by the Board 
of such total amount, and all other sums not expended bythe Board shall be deemed 
an unexpended balance within section 316 and paid to the Trustees of the Reserve 
and Sinking Funds to be invested and dealt with as part of such funds. The 
Trustees of the Sinking Fund shall annually furnish to the School Board a. state- 
ment of the amount of such balance and the accumulation thereof available for the 
redemption of the bonds issued on School Board account. 

(6) If the Board failsto pay to the said Trustees the amount of any such 
unexpended balances, the Trustees shall forthwith notify the Treasurer of such 
failure and of the amount of the balance not paid, and the Trea.snrei- 
shall, notwithstanding the provisions of section 818, retait the amount so unpaid 
out of the next instalment of moneys payable to the Board under the provisions of 
that section and pay the same to the Tr'ust.ees for the purpose of the said fund. 

T7} This section shall apply and have eflect in respect to any such uneitpended 
balance in the bands of the Board on the lirst day of May, 191]. 

7. Chapter 68 section 3, subsection (3) is hereby amended by striking out the 
word *"l‘n'o" in the last line thereof and substituting the word “Uue“' in the 
place thereof. 

SCHEDULE OF AMOUNTS TO BE BClRR(}\n\'I-ID. 

To defray the deficit in the Street Lighting account for the Year 1909-lU....$ 1-16 55 
To discharge the City’s contribution to the the relief of the sufi'erers by the 

tire at Campbellton N. 10130 UI) 

To defray the deficit on the cost of conducting the evening classes of the 
Technical College for the current year. Not exceeding 350 IJIJ 

To contribute to aid in defrayiug the cost and charges. An amount equal 
of and incidental to the preparation by the Council to the amount 
of the Halifax Board of Trade of a claim to the contributed tothe. 
Board of Railway Commissioners in respect to the. said purpose by 
removal of the existing differential rate of one cent -" the Halifax Board 
per hundred pounds on freight carried to Halifax of 'l‘rade and not 
over the Intercolonial Railway and the presentation in any event 
of such claim to the said Board. 

, 
exceeding.......... 500 00 

The same is |""“F'lS'lI.leI'eLl clause by clause and the said clauses 1 to 
T and the Sclicilale thereto adopted. 

Read draft Act eiititlcd An Act to enable the City of Halifax to 
borrow money.” 
AN ACT TU E_\'ABLE THE CITY OF H.-\LIF.~\X TU BUl{RO\\' -.\I0.\"EY 

BE IT E.‘T.-\C'l'ED by the L-‘governor, Council and Assembly, as follows :-— 
l. The City of Halifax is hereby authorized to borrow the sum set out in the 

Schedule “ A ” hereto, for the purposes specified for each amount respectively and 
no other. 

5!. The sums to be borrowed shall he in addition to the amount to be bor- 
rowed by the Halifax City Consolidated Fund Act, 1905, and amendments thereto, 
and shall form part of that fund and shall be secured by stock or debentures to be 
issued in conformity with the provisions of that Act at a rate of interest not ex- 
ceeding five per cent. per annum, and the dates on which the same shall he made 
payable shall be determined by the Council. 

3. (1) The Treasurer may from time to time issue debentures or stock of 
the City of Halifax to an amount not exceeding Three Hundred and Thirty-six
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Thousand One Hundred ($336,100) Dollars (or to an amount .~:nfl'ieien1:- to produce 
that sum) Lo retire the ‘bonds heretofore issued by t-he Board of School Commie 
eiont-rs for the City of l-[alifax and now outstanding and a. eliargge upon the City 0- 
Helifax, a. list whereof is given in the Schedule " B” hereto, as the same become due_ 

{2} ."5Iu:h dehent-ures or stock and the mnmints thereby expressed to be pay. 
ahle :-Imll he in addition to the amount. ailtliorized to be borrowed by the Halifax 
t’_3it_\_.' {.‘unsoliduted Fund slot. 190:}. and the amendments thereto, and shall form 
part of that Fund. They shall be issued in conformity with the provisions of that 
Act-, hea.rin;_u; interest at a, rate not exceeding rive per cent-. per ennum. and may be 
issued from time to time and in such amounts as are required for the purpose of 
retiring the said honds. The dates on which such debentures or stock shall be 
made puyulile shall be determined by the (_.'-ouneil. 

SCHEDULE ‘-' A. ” 

To he expended in the improvement of the Public Gardens, not ex- 
ceeding . . 8 2500.0?! 

For the coin-it._r1u:tion of new s<=.\rers, to be borrowed and expended from 
time to tune in such amounts as the Council sees lit, a. tum not 
exceeding: in the aggregate ..... ... . . . . . . _ _. ._. 125,L'O3.IIU 

SCH]-JDULF: “ 3.” 

5011001. BOARD Dl<?liE1\i1'U1tEI-S .\1.~\'l‘URISf.i. 

Total Value. Rate of Interest. When Ma.turin;;j. 
S {i4.tiUlJ 432 July let, 19:1 

3'.«’,UUU 4‘; July let, 19]-*3 

l3.i,U£ll] 4}; Jan. Ist, 191? 
21,000 41 July in, 1926 
l€i.fiUU 4'}; Jan. let, 1928 
29.001} 4% Jul_}-' let. 1928 
3L",(}iJU 43,; July 1st, 1929 

3 336,100 

The same is considered clause by clause and the said clauses 1 to 
3 and the Schedules “ A '''_and “ B " thereto adopted. 

By unzinimous consent of Council, A1i.'lor1n-.u1 Smith is permitted 
to introduce a resolution. - 

Alrlerinan Smith submits the l"ollow'Ing resolution :— 
Rl".Si'II.\'El'J, That the resolution of this Council ]'n:1s.‘-?E‘.1'l at the laet meeting t-here- 

of fl.lIialIUl'i'{.lIl{_! 3. loan of $l-'.'r.(}{JI'J.U0 for Sewer z.-oust-1'nction he resemded, and 
l"L‘R‘t‘Hr:R HES(}L\-"ED, Th.<i.t the .\l.-ryor, the (3ha.irm:m of the I"iI1«'l“‘39 Committee 

and the '1‘1'e-asnrer be appointed a. Committee to horrow the sum of S‘-l.3,l}UIJ.UU for 
that purpose from any Bank or other fund iwailahle on the terms of repaying,‘ the 
same out of moneys to he realized out of the subsequent. sole of stock or debentures 
of the City. 

lldoved by Ahlermall Smith, seconded 1!; Alrlerinan Hobeu and 
passed. 

Mnved by Ahleniiail Hllhley. seconded 'o_§-' Alflernian Kelly, that
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the reports in re Board of Control on the files of the Council be now 
read and considered. 

Motion put and passed, 7 voting for the same and 6 against it as 
follows : 

For the Motion. Against it. 

Aldermen McManus, Hoben, Aldermen Shaffner, Wilson, 
Kelly, Hubley, Hebb, Douglas, 
Thompson, Martin, Smith, Rankine.—6. 
MacKenzie.—’i'. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Rankine, 
that the Council adjourn. Motion put and lost. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman Rankine, that 
a call of Council be now made. 

The Deputy Mayor rules the motion out of order. 
It is here agreed, without motion, to defer the Board of Control 

matter and the report on double tracking of street railway loop line 
until Tuesday evening, March 14th. and to now proceed with the 
consideration of reports of the Committee on Works. 

Read reports Conirnitt-ee on Works and City Engineer re .\iot.or 
Waggons. 

MOTOR WAGGONS. 
OFFICE or CLERK or Wonxs, .\1an-.h 9th, 1911. 

To the City Council.- 
(all-‘.N'l‘L1-::II1~;N,—.=\ttacl1ed hereto is a report from the City Engineer on the 

advantages of motor waggons for this department. At a. meetingof_\'o11r["on11nittee 
held on the 8th inst. it was decided to recommend the adoption of said report, and 
that one Waggon be purchased. 

F. P. Bum], Dr-_m.-ty-_l[agro:-, 

I‘.,‘I'r\' l:‘.xoI.\r:rIi’s 0]-‘FICI-. Man]: Jith. l9Il. 
-His ll'ors'.r'p Hie Mayo1‘.' 

Sllt.—ln compliance with instructions of your Conirnit-t-ee. I have been obtaining 
Information respecting the cost and operating expenses of motor waggons. 

At first, I began to collect information respecting waggons for hauling broken 
stone, ashes. garbage and other material of that class. I found, however. that 
many of the manufactures construct a combined vehicle which may be used as a 
street sprinkler or for hauling material, the lirst cost of which does not very much 
exceed the cost of a motor \\'aggon alone. 

’l‘l1e motor waggons are made of dilferent capacities, 3, 6, 9, 12, or 15 tons, and 
of different horse power, so that they can be operated on any grade in the City. 
They are furnished with t-ippillg bodies, so t-hat the may be unloacled without 
uelay. The tipping body is made rcrnovalale and can lie replaced by aone—tl1ou-:-and 
gallon water tank which, it is claimed, will sprinkle about two miles of roadway 
about thirty feet wide at t-he rate of about 12 miles an hour. 

This would mean that such a sprinkling waggon would cover about 16 miles in 
a morning or afternoon, while our two-horse teams can cover only about fo11r miles 
at the outside.
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The cost per day of operating the sprinkling Waggon is only about 503:; more 
thzin the cost of operating the two-horse sprinkler, while it will do about four tunes 
the work. 

We have a good deal of complaint at times when, through the disabling of 
horses or the breakdown oi a sprinkler, we are obliged to abandon the sprinkling in 
any district during high winds. If we had avehicle of the kinddescribed, we should 
be able to overtake :1 great deal of this kind of work which we cannot accomplish 
now, and it would be more economical than purchasing or building more two—horse 
sprinkling ca.rts and putting them in service. 

The cost of a. combined motor tip Waggon and sprinkling waggon, delivered in 
Halifax would be about 83'IUU.UU as nearly as I can estimate from the catztloglies. 

F. W. W. DUAKE, City Enyioeér. 

Moved by Alderman MacKcnzie, seconded by Alrlerman Hoben, 
that said 1‘I.:p0l‘l‘.S be adopted and that the necessary amount to cover 
the cost of a motor Waggon be added to the City’s borrowing Act. 
Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re Public 
Lavatory‘. ' 

PUBLIC UUNVENIENCE STATION. 
OFFICE or Cuznn or Wokirs, March 9th, 1911. 

To the I’?‘u'g,.r Comrcfl: 
Gl£.\‘TI.l-}.\1|s‘..\',-Att-Iiclled hereto is a. report from the City Engineer in re cost of 

:1 public lavatory. The said report is forwarded to the Council for its information. 

F. P. BLIGH, Dq_m¢£y~JIcyor. 

CITY ENGINI-:i;R‘s OFFICE, 1)1a.1‘ch filh, 1911. 
His H-orsfcip the Mayor : ‘ 

SIB.-~I beg t-o report on the following resolution, moved in Council by Alder- man l\lc.\la.:-us :— 
"' 

Reaofrrer.-T, That the Committee on \\"orks are hereby instructed to report to 
this Council, at an early date, the cost of the construction of a public lavatory; 
also to suggest the most desirable situation and advise as to the best method of 
conducting the sam e. ” 

The centre of the business district of the City would be the most desirable 
location for the lirst public lavzuory. Under present conditions a location in the 
vicinity of the Post Otfice might accommodate a larger number of people than one 
elsewhere but as the Council has decided to move the market to Brunswick Street 
there is not the same necessity for a public convenience station in that neighbor- 
hood. Sanitary conveniences will be provided in connection with the structure 
erected for market purposes. 

I would recommend as the next most desirable location, the west side of 
Barrington Street, under the Parade, south of the City Stable, not only because the 
location is central, but because the cost of operation will be less. Plans have been 
prepared for :1 double station. one for males and the other for females. with the 
entrances as far apart as possible. 

The plans provide for closets, urinals, and wash basins, part ot whicli are 
intended to be free to the public,the remainder a.ra.ilable on payment of a small fee. 

__ 
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By locating the station as suggested, it can be heated from the City Hall, and 
that part 01 the station intended for males can be superintended by the driver of 
the po1.ce patrol. It would, of course, be necessary to employ a. female to. look 
after the otlu-rend of the station which is separate and distinct from 51- cfld 
intended for males. The station eel be lighted from the front and also from the 
top if nrcessnry. 

Sm.-Ii a st'a.tion would be a. great public convenience, especi-rlly when there are 
many etran-gore in rown, and would uccominodate a. great many people who now 
seek such accommodation in the City Stable and City Ha,ll. 

The ee-imnted cost of constructing a double station is Sl.IL|_.IJ2-L01). If it were 
decided thnt it is necessary to provide accommodation for males only. the cost 
would be reduced about one—third. - 

F. W. W DUANE. Ci-‘yr Err;-;Frwer. 

Placed on Order of the Day 
Bend reports Cotninittee on Works and City Engineer rc Le- 

ldarchant Street sewer. * 

L1-: _\lARCI-IANT STREET SEWER. 
OFFICE 01-‘ CLERK or Wonns _\larch 9th. 1911. 

‘I o for (My Gnotcril : 

(H-:.\I'1‘l.l-:MF.N,—'I‘l1e Committee on Works, at a meeting held on the Sih inel.. 
decided to rec-oinm and to the Council for adoption the accompanying report of the 
City Eligineer re Leiilztrchanl‘. Street Sewer. 

F. P. Buon. Deputy-_l!r:yor 

CITY EsGI.\'EEn’:i Orrici-2, Marci: lith. 15111. 
His Il'or»;J':ip the xlfoyor .' 

‘.'5[li,——l heg to report on the nccoxnpnnyingg [‘!0l'Dl‘-l]l1Dl<28.t-i0'l1 from the Board of 
>4:-hool (fiouimissioners. nekiiu: for the construction of a sewer in Le.\lzirt:ha.=1t Street 
to drrtin the Le-.\Ia.rc|1:u|t Streel r-'scl1<:ol. 

Some of the property owners on Le.-Marcliant Street. have also spoken to me in 
vtaliliection wit-I1 this mutt-er. urging the construct-ion of it sewer. I was uualwle to 
report ].uroInptl_v,- until we had decided the details of the drainage of the district 
lIIIIl‘1l‘EllH.L(‘l_)' west of tl1e'st'.|:oo1. 

To drain the school and the properties on the east. side of Le_\1arclmnt Street- 
it. will be iiacessnry to construct a sewer from Vernon Street. throngli Watt Streei 
.'|.lt(l southwa.rdl_\' on Le-.\larol1ai1t.>5t-reet. The distance is about 540 feet and the 
r-..~<l.i:nated cost, $3,510.00. lflstiunit-ed iissessrnent $955.00. ' 

I would rec-.ominend that this sewer he placed on the order ‘paper. to be con- 
structed in its turn.

I 

F. W. W. Dorms. City .E!Jg'l".'l€-°?'. 

Moved by Alderman M-aclienzie, seconded by Alderman Smith, 
that said reports he aI.lf)pie('l. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re Build- 
ing lines Quinpool road.
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QUINPOOL ROAD BUTLDING L'I-.\"E‘.-‘s. 

OFFICE or (‘L1-31:1; or Weeks, March 9&1. 1911. 
T.) H»: wry (7urmr‘if.' 

(ii-;x'J'1.l%;.\IaN,—-Attached hereto is a. report from the City Engineer re building 
lines Qtlinpool Road. Your committee recommend that the same he adopted. 

F. I’. B-I.IE:1l., Drkpirfy-,If((yfll'_ 

('r1'r E.\'(:1_\'r:1~:-.¢".~; OFFICE, l\I:.m.-‘h Shh. IQII 
H1‘: 1T'o.=‘:-"rip rim fllrryor: 

S[R,—-I beg toreport on the accompanying petition asking for the establish- 
ment. of lxuiidingr lines on a. portion of Quinpoul Road. 

The petition is signed by all the property owners on the north and east. sides 
from Elm Street to Chehucto Road and on the south side from Elm Street to the 
\\'e:<t side of Sir Charles Tuppefs property. I had reeornmeuuled the est-a|;lishment 
of these lines before but legal obstacles prevented the adoption of the recommen- 
alation. l he,-.; to recommend that 3. building line he established t.l1irt_\‘ {3u‘} feet 
lane}: from the etreetline on the north and east sides of Qllinpool l'lo.'1d from 
l:‘.lm Street to Chebur.-to Road and on the south side of Quinpool Road from Elm 
Street to the west side of Sir Charles ’i‘opper‘s property, and that legislation he 
oht-nined to carry it into effect. 

F. “F. ‘W. D0.AN.r-;, City Ea.-girrerr. 

Moved by Aldermain Smith, seconded by Aldernmll MacKenzie, 
that said reports he adopted. Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re Dart- 
mnut-h Ferry Dock. 

DA R’l‘.\ri0 C T H FERRY DOCK. 
U1-‘FIG!-‘, or CLERK M‘ \\'oRKts, .\!-arch Q, 1911. 

15. the am; '}'(.-rmr‘::"." -. 

('4liN'1'1.1n'..W.IE:.\'.——'['l1e \\'orl:s I.‘ornmit::=.e. at a I]Ie(-.‘tiI1‘J,' held on the Hth Em-t.. eonv 
Riderell t-he act-oI11p:1r|_\'in,I_v letter from the Uarllalmlth l"9rr}' CoIn111is=:=io!1 in re 
rt‘l!l0l.lt‘lliI‘Ij.:‘ Farr}-' b'I.:lti-an and lloelu. with _\l1:1ute of {‘ouuur‘ also City l'Zng11:e:=r‘.~: 
epo't't- on ~_=ame. 

it. was deeiden‘. to 'l'l*t'Ul'IlIl1t§ml the adoption of the t_‘i.t_\' l*Ing:iI|ee1".~s report respect- 
mug the first r'o4]119>=L in re Image of $UlI}I1L‘l‘I of the -‘SE-*\_\-r1eI'}nru}1ert}' as r 

I 

frail. 

In re e_\‘hvndiugfe:1:.ler piles into the ?‘StP!_\’!1M' l-)U[‘k. ll‘ \\‘.'1~.= Iletfi-led tu1‘:-H*om- 
mend the ariolntion of the L‘i:_\' l":1'1,t_ti11<-3er':1 r.-port Al.-,,".'1J.I1al. granttrrg sand 1‘t_>r!1u'>:t., 

It was also Fla-.it'l(~.~:1 to l"e(!0lll'.'T!P:l'lll 1'-ht‘ adoption of the ["it_\' l‘II1gi?aeer':: |‘e]1o1‘t 

that 11 long lease he ;_ri\'t‘I1. - 

The 1‘eport.ofthL> EIIgll"‘39l‘ in 'l‘t' rentail i.-: rcfertcnl to the L‘o:1m-il for in in- 
formation. \ 

E: I’. B[.'l1‘.Il, tr}:-prr:'u‘.‘|.r'tr_a_x,r. 

(,‘;'n' l'}.\'c:n'r:r:};‘.-a {‘JFnr:e, .\1':m-in ‘Ind, mil. 
Hie: llI"rn‘.1.’u-‘;I Hr-I _'|Ia_|I,-(:r.- 

‘Sill.--—l lief; to report M1 the acL‘ol1'|1I:':nj£'i1'!;:I.‘<)mlnImit-::tiou from the Il.'u'l1noutl1 
i"err_\' Cumlnisriloli, l‘I3.~:pe¢-1.311;.’ the leaee of the l*'91‘r_\' p1‘ui1e1‘T__\‘.
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The Commission asks lirst that the City sh.-til extend the boundaries of the 
property included in the lease, to enable them to erect a station house on the north 
side of the present Ferry bridge. Second, that they be allowed to extend the fen- 
uler piles father into the Stayner dock. Third, that the lesse be for a. term of 
twenty-fire years. Fourth, that the rental of the whole property be made merely 
nominal. 

ltespecling the first request, I would recommend that they be given 21 lease of 
so much of the Stayner property as may be IlE(‘.‘€$Sa1'_\‘ for the erection of an up-to- 
date, inlproved station house, without additional charge ; the details of the location 
and construction to be subject t-o the approval of the City. 

I cannot recommend the grant-ing {)5 the request for permission to extend the 
fender piles into the Sm)-ner clock as it. would reduce the value oi the Stayner 
property and perhaps prevent its lease altogether. The Stayner doc}-: is Very,‘ 
limited in width now. and e\'er_\' foot which it- contains would be needed when it 13 
occupied. On the other hand, the Dartmouth Ferry Conimiesion have a wide 
entrance under the present lease and while it would save them some money to be 
permitted to allow the szructnre to remain where the piles have encroached, I think 
it wonlcl be decidedly against the City's interests in the Stayner property. 

Third—[ would recommend that along lease be given. J.‘he present lease has 
been in existence tor a period of twenty-one years. 

Nominal rental—'I'his is a. matter of policy, which has been considered by the 
(Touncil a number of times during the life of the present lease. Formerly. the 
rental was $1200. It was cut down years ago Io S30-J. and on one o<-.c-asion, a com- 
mittee of the Council recommended that it he reduced 9310 per animal for every 
cent taken oil' the fare. 

The objection that has been urged from a Halifax standpoint. to the reduction 
of the rental, is. principally, that a part of the profits of the 1).-irtmonth Ferry go to 
increase the revenue of the town of Dartmouth, and that the (.‘it_\‘ of l-Ialifax would 
have to tax itself 3800 more in order to reduce the rental of the Ferry dock to a. 
nominal ii;._=;ure. 

it is claimed that the people of Halifax and others who pay t-he full fare, are 
already taxed heavily for the support of the Ferry,‘and that the income obtained 
from that source is more than double the income from the people of Dartmouth who 
patronize the Ferry. 

I am not iidvatin“-r_r_,r these sta.t.ements as my own argiiment, but merely repeating what has been l1'I.'jIL\.. on former occasions by members of the (fiiy Council. It is a. 

matter of policy in which I could have a personal opinion only. and therefore have 
no recommendation to inake. 

F. W. W. lluA'.\'E, City i'.'.‘:-_r,l.-'t.oe1' 

Moved by Alderman 3Ic.\Ianus. seconded by Aldennan =.\IacKenzie, 
that the consideration ..f same be deferred until next meeting. Motion 
passed. 

Read report Committee on Works and opinion City Solicitor re 
George U. Webster's claim for damages. 

IGEORGE C. WEBSTER'S CLAIM. 
OFFICE or CLERK. or Won)-is, March 9th. 1911. 

To the City Council : 

Gnx'rLE.1\11:N.——The Works Committee, at a meeting held on the 8th inst-., con- 
sidered the accompanying report from the City Solicitor re George C. \\"cbster‘s 
claim for damages caused by the obstruction of the Agricola Street sewer, stating 
that there was no liability on the part of the City. '

r
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It was decided to forward the said report t-o t-heCouncil for its inforrnat-ion. 

F. P BLJGII, Deputy-Miryor. 

OFFICE or Urn‘ SUI.[{L‘l’l‘0It, Mai-eh 7th, 1911, 
His ll ornflfp I'll»-. Jlfayor, 

Cim’:-mcm Committee on ll"orl:u_ 

SlR,—-I have already given my opinion that the (‘ity is not liable in this matter 
unless for negligence. l have since, in conjllnctlun with Mr. Doane, made a care- 
ful investigation of the question whether or not there was negligence on the part of 
the City. 

The stoppage which occasioned the overflow took place in the Agricola Street 
sewer bet-ween William Street and West Street. Mr. VVelJster‘s property is sit- 
uated on the east side of Agricola Street near \v'i1liaIn Street. The sewer has been 
constructed for some time, but is properly constructed and in good repair and there 
is ample fall in that locality. Iminedi:1tel_v after Mr. Welister complained. Quirk, 
an experienced man who has been thirty years engaged in sewer work for the City, 
was sent to make an investigation. He found that the sewer was completely 
choked a short distance below Mr. Webster's properties. causing the overfl ow 
cotoplained or. On opening the sewer it was found that the cause of the stoppage 
was that a piece of wood, apparent-l_§' part of a. barrel st-ave, had become jammed 
across tl1e sewer against which mud and other refuse had accumulated t-o the extent 
of about two cartloads, completely preventing the passage of any water. Such a 
stoppage is of frequent occurrence without any iiegligencc whatever, and there is 
no apparent way of prerentin,-\_r it. Sticks will lind their way through the gratings 
or other openings into the sewers. Frequently the); are put through the gratings 
by !.I1lS(:l1lBl'011S boys. Once in the sewer they may travel a long distance before 
finding a lodgment_ It is absolutely impossible to tell where a similar stoppage 
will take place. They are of frequent occurrence, and if t-he City was to pay all 
the <:la.imS arising out of such stoppages, it would be involved in very serious 
liul-ility without any means of preventing it. In this case, however, a stoppage of 
some sort occurred in the same locality about a yea‘; ago, and Mr. \\'ebster’s claim 
is based on the fact that the occurrence of this stoppage was notice to the City that 
some defect in the sewer existed at this point which should have been remedied. 
Prima iacie, this" contention is reasonable. and I have directed my investigation 
unainly to ascertaining whether a well founded claim of negligence can be asserted 
in respect to it, The facts appear to be these: --A stoppage in about. the same 
lo(::1lit_\' took place a year ago. As soon :1»: it. was reported, .\Ir. Downie, one of the 
(_‘it_v‘s forelnen. went. to the place and opened a liydrzmt at 802*" distance above the 
-stoppage, and found that the full disch '.H’f.1'I.‘. of t-he hydra ut flowed xv '_' Trout any apparent 
obstructlorl, down to the man-hole at. West Slreet, which it could not have done if 

:u1_y such obstruction us was recently found had then existed. Both .\ir. i.‘oane and 
Mr. Quill: inform me that dams in the sewers freqliently form, sullicien_ ‘u t:.'Ll‘l.~.=.l‘.' a 
stoppage and overflow, and then break up of their own accord, and this appears to 
h.-we been the cause of the sloppn-1{_=::= a year e1.',r_-;o. If the stick which caused the last 
stopp.-ure had then been jammed in the sewer, the wot-'_‘r would not, in all probahilit_\'. 
have llowed throu_-,:h as freel_\' as it did on the inrcstijgat-ion by Downie, and 
cert-ainl-.' if the stick had been there, SI. year coulrl not have clap-serl \\'itlI011t- the 
t'orumtion of a dam which would have ca-n1p|ctel_r choked the sewer long before the 
last stop‘,-atge. The iurestigat-ion nmde b_\_* Downie was, I am informed, as complete 
as usual. and in fact as complete as it is possible to make it. The only tliinc that 
could have been done further was to tear up the entire lengtll of the street without 
kn0\riu;_-; \\'hetlu=r:1u_\' ohstrilet-ion existed or not-, and if tliis shuulnl l1a.\‘e been done 
in this case it would practically involve the necessity of destroying the sewer in 
on-r_\' case where an obstruction took place to nmke what in all probabi|it_\- would 
prove it useless enqiiiry. 

For these reasons, I am therefore of opinion, in which Mr. Donne a.:.:rces, that
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there is no evidence of which we are at present aware on which a. charge of negli- 
gence against the City could be properly predicated. 

F‘ H. B1:I.r.. (‘.43 .-:o!:'ré£er. 

Moved by Alderman Hubiey, seconded by Alderman Haul-'<ine,. 
that the same be referre.u' hack to the Conunictee on l\r"orl<s and that 
said Uolnmittee be mqueateti to make an amicable settlement with 
M1-. Webster Motion passed. 

Read reports Committee on \V0i'L'.s and City Enginee-1' re $id.e\K'-alk 
Edx-.=a.1'd Street- 

ED'\\'!\aRD ST. 3'3-IDE“r'A.LK Al\'D CURB‘. 

UFFIB]-I nr L‘1.:Rx or “'oRJ<.‘~'. Man-h fllh. lfill 
To Hm Cir; C'omm'l : 

{§Ex'1'1.P._\IE.\',—Tl1e Works: Committee be}: to recommend to the ('mmrcil for 
-.4.doption the a.c:.-on1panying report of the Cit_\"Eng_-_,ineer on petition for a concrete 
Sii(iBWE1.li\' and curb on the east side of l:Iri\va.rd St... between Cuburg lined and: 
Morris Stieet. 

P. P. BL1<:H. Dupm'.-.--J.‘."3,rBr. 

(T:-rr I*'..\‘o1.\1:1-:n'_~z OFFICE. {It-tuber 21.-t_ 1910. 
{fix Worsfn}: (fie .'lfn_:,ror : 

-"‘.~m,—l he-g lo report- on the accomr-an_vim: petition asking for the constnwt-irm 
of a. sidexmllc on the east. side of Edward Street between Colnm: Road and _\lorri.~‘ 

Street. 1: 

There is 3. pt.-nmment sidewalk on the sout-I1 side of {.'oh\1rf._: Road betweell 
Hobie Street and Ed\I'.'trd Street, with which this sidewalk would connect. There 
E-. aim :1 +7-ide\\'a1k on Rohie Street hetween Coburg Road and Morris Street, parallel 
with the sidewa.ll-t pet.it.ioned for. Its construction. therefore. does not mean pa.tch- 
work. 

The prop:-rt_v " :;ea.rl_\' all lltliit-1111011 and the constrm-tinn of the .=irIewalk 
will pr:1cti-;:ul1_y u.-ou.pl:-1—v the iIl}|'IIO\'E‘1]l(:‘!'I‘_-:‘- on till»: .r:id:=. The e.~‘1i1u:‘\tt-.I.i cost is- 

5‘S1,8Tli.U|J_ and Iwoulni l‘l’L‘0Il'1I.l]eI'Ili that 3. (rJnt‘.1'et.-. ~3]de\\'a[k curlu. and gutter he I-ii-i 

on the 9:1.‘-=t side of l:'.d\mrd Street. between Cub-In‘; Road and .\lur1":s Htreet. till-Liver 

the l’n=rmau'ent h‘~'1de\-.'a.lk .-\(:t'. 

F W.’ “’ ll1:.x~‘1-'.. f..‘.'!y E"g,rr':mor. 

.lI(H.-‘(:J by :U<lct'111an .'\I.-lclienzier seconded by .~\]L'lerInan Smith. 
that the 3-arnc be acloptetl. Mot-ion passed. 

Read reports Co1muittce on Works and City Engineer re sidewalk 
Inglis Street. 

I-.\'GLI:'3 >:"l'l{EE'l‘ SIIIEWALK AND CURB. 
Om-‘rr:s or CLFZBK or Wonxa, March 9th, mil. 

"('4 the IS'E€_:.r C’0mrciI.' 
GI-:S1‘1.[<:Ml_r.:\',—-'I‘he \_\"orl-is Committee beg to recommend to the Council for 

:u‘i0p‘t.i0T1 the a.-.:con:Ipa.ny1ng report of the City Engineer on petition for a. concrete 
x=ixIe\\‘n.lk and curb on Inglis Street from South Park Street to Tower Road. 

F. P. Rucn, Deputy-3103(0)‘
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_ 
Cir? Eliot.-4aan’s Onion. Marci: ‘End. 1911. 

Has Worship the Mayor: 
S1n,——I beg to report on the accompanying petition from property o\\'ne1'.a. 

asking for the construction of a sidewalk on the north side of Inglis Street trom ' 

South Park Street to Tower Road. There are nine dit‘l'erent owners of }’}1‘0]'II3l"(-‘V. 

seven of which have signed the petition. 
There is a sidewalk laid on Tower Road to the corner of Inglis Street and 

there is considerable traffic over the Inglis Street sidewalk. especially to and from 
the cars. In Spring and Fall the sidewalk is in a. had condition. 

The estimated cost of constructing a. concrete sidewallc, curl) and gutter on the 
north side of Inglis St. from South Park to Tower Road is $1-1EJU.00, and I would 
recommend that the work he done under the Permanent sidewall-: Act, liilflfi. 

F, W, W. 1)o,1M'., City Eng:'nee.-. 

Moved by Alderman Wilson, seconded by Alderman M:1cKe-.-nzie 
that the same he adopted. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman 'l‘I1omp.-"5011, 
that the_Council adjourn. 

Motion -put and lost. 
Read reports Committee on Works and City E‘I.1f__>'il1L‘£:I‘ ru W.-itcr 

Meterfrates Birchdale Hotel. 

BIRCHDALE WATER METER RATE. 
Orrxcs or CLERK or Woaxs, March 9t'n. I!!! 1. 

70 the Cit)’ Con-nail : 

GENTLE.\IEN,—The Works Committee beg to recommend to the Council the 
adoption of the accompanying report of t-he City Engineer re reduction in I’»ir<;l:- 

dale water meter rates. 
F. 1’. BLIGH, Dcprttg--.Uzr_n-Jr‘. 

CITY E.\‘r:rxr:r-m‘.s OI-'FI(‘l-J, Jan. 28th, 191i. 
E53 Worship the Mayor: 
“"'SIR.—I beg to report on the accompanying letter from the_proprietor of the 

Birchdale Hotel asking for a reduction in his bill for waiter used In 191:]. 

The "meter on the service pipe supplying the Brichrlale, is pl:tc'ed in the :-trvet 
and the pipe runs for some distance underground to reach the hotel. Tiuarc \\'-0.‘? 3; 

burst in this pipe in A ril 1910 which the proprietor had repaired as soon as lie xv.-1-I 

aware of it. A second urst occurred in September, when the proprietor states that 
he had the old pipe between the meter and the house taken up and 1'e|.Il;LL't‘ll |J_\.' 

new pipe. 
Under the circumstances, he is entitled to t-he reduction provided 1.; law. '.i'lw 

accompanying statement shows that the extraordinary -:'Unsm.u]I1.loI: in _\l-ry uh-l 
September was due to the bursting of the pipe, when u\'I:-'1‘ :.‘nm.uIm g.-11}..m< gr ~-r-.1 

through the meter instead of an average of not over 50,000 gallons. 
I would recommend that the amount charged for as shoxvn for tlsc TIJu::_[ii~'- u;_' 

May and September, he reduced to 50,000 gallons for each month, :1 re..lm-.L1on oz 

933,837, gallons or a difference of $112.06. 
F. W. W. l')o_i.\'1:, (.‘u'{r,r En_qn'n-.»-.
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Moved by Alderman MaoKenzie, seconded by Alderman Smith, 
that the same be adopted. Motion passed. ' 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderma-n Wilson. 
that the Council do now adjourn. 

Council adjourns 11.50 o’clock.



EVENING SESSION. 

8.10 o'clock. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, March 14th, 1911. 
A special meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 

At the above named hour there were present His Worship the 
Mayor and Aldermen Smith, Wilson, Bligh, McManns, Martin, and 
MacKenzie. 

Moved by Alderman Smith, seconded by Alderman Wilson, 
that the time for meeting be extended until 8.30 o'clock. Motion 
passed. 

8.30 o’clock. Roll called. Present the above named together 
with Aldermen Shaflher, Hebb, Douglas, Hubley, Kelly, Hoben, 
Thompson and Rankine. 

The Council was summoned to consider reports, etc., re Board 
of Control and the matter of double tracking the loop line by the 
Tramway Company, to proceed with business standing over and the 
transaction of other business. 

PRE_SEN'['ATION OF PAPERS. 

The following named papers are submi1ted:— 
Report Library Commission by Alderman Hebb, Chairman. 
By His Worship the Mayor :— 
Letter Board of Trade covering Draft Act re Board of Control. 
Letter “Standard of Empire,” re advertising Halifax. 
Report Chief of Police re Sunday violations of Liquor License Act. 

REFERENCE or PAPERS SUBMITTED. 
Read Report Chief of Police reporting no violations of the Liquor

I 

License Act on Sunday since his last report. Filed. 
Read report “Standard of Empire," re advertising Halifax. 

Referred to Finance Committee for Report. 
Read letter Board of Trade re Board of Control, covering draft 

Act. 
Deferred for consideration with matter of Board of Control to be 

taken up this evening. 
Read report Library Commission on various matters.
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REPORT LIBRARY C0l\l.\IISSIO-.\'. 

CIJ.\l_\!l'l"1'r.l'-‘. Room, C1'r\' I-1.511.. lunch 141.l1. JH1 

To H’.-is 1:’o.-..ti,. the .'l.l’uyr:r amt City "o:mci¢'.' 

(§E.X'{'Lt;.\IE:~',—The Library Commission met this day at 3.30 o’clock p. m. 
1-’resent——.-\ldermeu l.-lebb [Chairman], Rankine, His Honor Judge \\’a.|l-ace and _\l1'. 

U. W. T. lrriug. 
The Commission report that they had under consideration the application of 

.\liss Josephine Warren for a retiring allowance. 
The following resolution was unanimously adopted :— 
\\'nI~:lu-:.\s, This Commission has learner]. with regret that .\Iiss Josephine 

Warren, Chief Librarian, has been compelled to tender her resignation of ollice, 
after t-l1irt_\'—seren years of faithful service: 

.»\.\'Il \\'Jl};nl-EM-2, This Commission are of the opinion that some pI.'o\'i.~*-ion 

should be made for Miss \\ urren in View of her long service; 
'l‘lu-:R1~:1<‘:>m‘. RI-:.'~mI.\'I-II), That this Commission recommend to the Council that 

n _\'ea.r1y allowmice or $£:';U.(JJ he made to Miss Warren for the rest of her life, and 
that legislation enabling this to be done should be obtained at the present session. 

llored by Alderman Rankine, seconded by Mr. Irving. 
The following a(:I:0‘1nlS, amounting to $83.44, were examined, found (‘IJI‘l‘eLtt-' 

and r'e(-.ounnended for paynient:—-\\'s.r\\'ick Bros. & Rutter. hinders‘ s‘.1|.rpli&s- 
$l'l'.fi8. Heutonis _-\;_{em:_\', Com. Handbook. $1.25. Metliodist Book Routu. I 

hook. 31.05. E. B. Eddy (,'o., l..td., hoard, $7.13]. Cragg B.os,,l tliermometerl 
65¢. C. 1}. C-a?.enove, catalogzue and postage, $1.21 A.\\'. Savory, l“listur_\‘ of 
Annapolis, $1.75. T. (3. Allen & Co., stationery. S-L50. .\Im:I.enn Pub. ('o.. Sub. 
Busy -.\Ie.n‘s, lEl|l, S:3.;JU _\lethodist- Book Room, books, $46.22. Total, 383.44. 

‘R’. E. HERB. CJ'rm'nmm. 

.\Io\'cd by Alderman Hebb, seconded by Alderman Wilson, that 
said report be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed. 

Read report special committee re Board of Control. 

Rl:‘.l’{'JRT SPECIAL CUMJIIITTEE ON BOARD OF CONTROL. 
Uu.'I.\I.\'II'I"l‘I-ll-: Room, Crrr H.-11.1.. February 7th, 1911. 

To His lfurxhép the Mayor and Oily Corina’! : 

GEN'I'L.I-3.11!-:N_.—Yo11r special committee, consisting of Aldermen Hubley (Chair- 
man) Shaffner, Bligh, Smith, Thompson and Rankine, appointed under a. resolution 
of Council of March 14th, 1910. to enquire into the system of municipal goverment 
i-n other cities in Canada and the United States where they are governed by a. Board 
of Control or Commission. and report to the Council at an early date as to the 
advisability of adopting a similar method in this city, beg to submit the following 
report :— 

The Board of Control and Commission forms of civic government have for the 
most part been adopted by municipalities where mismanagment and dishonesty in 
civic administration had caused the people to lose faith in the then existing modes 
of government. 

It is a day of, unrest and agitation in matters of government generally the world 
over, and whilst we as Britons think ours the best form of government yet devised
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by m.'\I1. still it is conceded that even our Imperial, Federal and Provincial Consti- 
tu:ions are far from perfect ; 

but our states-.men deem it the \\‘is«3|.' course to let 
evolutionary rather than revolutionary measures work changes for the better, and 
your committee suhmit thztt in a lesser degree perhaps, and comparing smaller with 
;_¥l't‘fll..t‘I'l!-!.~'lI.E‘..-*3, n gradua.l rather than drastic change in our civic machinery is allt-hat 
is called for or desirable at present. 

Your C-olmnittee understand that at the recent Convention of the Union of 
(.‘-aiiadian .\Iuuicip'.i.lities the Board of Control and Commisson forms of govern- 
ment were rather adversely criticised, the concensus of opinion being that however 
tlu-so systems of civic administration might be henelicially adopt-ed be the larger 
cities or some peculicrly-condit-iorled smaller body, they were not suitable or desir- 
able far the average L‘-anadian city or town. 

Your Coiuinitdee find considerable diver.-:it-y in the Charters of those cities which 
have adopted the Board of Control and Commission systems of ,-government. and 
your l'o:nn1it.tee feel that even if it were desirable to adopt any of these systems it 
would be iIIIpl'.'i.t.tI.li.Lt..l)l.I3 and almost impossible to select the one best adapted for our 
c::nmiunity and to work out the details necess £l'll_\-' connected therewith in time for 
the <l1‘.IftiJ1g of an Act to submit to the Legislature this session. 

Your Commit-tee do not Iind that the public generally. or the ratepayers 
mriiculiurly, are at all ugitited over this m-ttter, and there seems little, if any, 
public. feeling upon the subject. This certainly does not show that the people are 
nsking for any radical changes. On the other hand, it does not likely mean 'tl1=.!.t 

they are entirely satisfied with present conditions; but rather that they would 
endure the present ills than Hy to others that they know not of. 

The was a. slight. agitation in the Board of Trade about a year ago in reference 
to this oi-itt-er, but nothing has pr:rti-“ally been done by the Board in this regard 
during the past year. The subject could not have very seriously engaged its atten- 
tion. 

Your Committee feel that public sentiment is not ripe for subinission of any 
quest-iull on this subject to the ratepayers at the ensuing civic election, unless it 
miglit he a purely academic one, such as : ”Are you in favor of a change of civic 
_r__:overnn1eut- to a Board of Control or Commission?” which question, if answered 
allirniat-ively, would require the subnlisson to the people a. year hence of a completed 
scheme of civic adulirtist-ration 

; 
but even the submission of this academic question 

to the ratepayers is not advised by your Comtnitt-ee at this juncture, owing to lack 
of public demand therefor. - 

Your Committee are of the opinion that whether the City is governed by 
Controllers, Commission or Aldermen, the stamp of men, rather than their title, 
is the important point, and changing an Alderman to be 8. Controller or Com- 
missioner is not likely to render him more sagacious or honest. 

The Board of Control of Montreal is finding out that what is most needed in 
that City is a new method of taxation, whereby greater revenue can be derived to 
meet pressing needs and that will hear more equitably upon all classes, and this is 
it is submitted, the most urgent demand in Halifax, and more important than any 
change in our machinery of government. 

Your Committee have to report that Halifax has comparatively a greater 
number of aldermen than most Canadian cities, and it might be advisable to have 
a reduction made in the number, and also a change in the mode of electing alder- men—some to be elected by the City at 1arge—and a reduction in the number of 
our cominitt-ees could profitably be made ; but upon these and other improvements 
that suggest themselves to your Committee we feel that we have no particular 
instructions to report. 

F. P. BLIGH. 

Road minority report special committee re Board bf Control.
- 

:--—'- 

F 

.**=.i.{
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BOARD OF CONTROL. 
Connrrrsir Room, Cxrr HALL, February 9th, 1911. 

To His Worship the Mayor and City’ Council.‘ 
GElN'TLEMElh',—Y0ul' special Committee appointed under a resoln tion of Council 

passed on March 14th last to obtain information regarding the system of municipal 
government followed in cities of Canada. and the United States and to reportto 
your Council such information with such recommendations as your (Jommitt-ee 
might see fit to recommend for the municipal government of Halifax, have held 
several meetings. 

The first example of the Board of Control in cities in Canada was in the City 
of Toronto. Originally the members of t-he Council selected three from their 
number, who, with the Mayor, constituted the Board, with certain defined powers, 
the Aldermanic representation later being increased to four. 

After several years‘ experience under this system, the Ontario Legislature re 
organized the Toronto Government in 1903, giving the City a Council of eighteen 
Aldermen, three from each u's.rd. and, providing for the separate election by the 
City at large of the Mayor and four Controllers. The -.\ls.yor’s salary was fixed at 
$5,000.00 and that of each Controller at $2,500.01}. 

The Aldermen received a salary of $300.00 each and $100.00 additional for 
Aldermen who weie Chairmen of standing committees. This method is at present 
followed. 

The election for -r\1s.yor and Controllers is annual. The Board meets daily for 
about two hours for the transaction of business, and meetings are generally open 
to the press. 

The duties of the Board are : 

Ea) To prepare an estimate of the proposed expenditure for the year and 
subnnt the some to the Council for its consideration. 

{b} To regulate and super\'ise all expenditures. revenue and investments as 
they deem necessary; to carry out the orders of the Council: to direct and control 
all heads of departments in the execution of the duties of their otlices; 

[c] To prepare specifications for and award all contracts and call for all 
tenders for works, mat-erial. etc., and report their action to the Council: 

{d} To inspect and report t-o the Council, monthly or oftener, upon all works 
being carried on or in progress; 

Le‘; To nominate to the Council all heads of departments and any other per 
manent ollicers, clerks or assistants, and to recommend the salaries of all oliicers 
o_r clerks. In the absence of such nomination no officer or clerk can be appointed 
without a. two-thirds vote of the Council; 

(f) To dismiss or suspend any head of a department, and report their action 
to the Council, who cannot re-appoint nor re—instate without a. two—thirds al’l‘irms.- 
tive vote

; 

(g) The Council cannot appropriate or expend any amount in excess of that 
recommended by the Board without an e.fl'1rrna.tive vote of two-thirds of its mem- 
bers. but this does not prevent the payment of any debentures or liability lawfully 
contracted or interest thereon. 

All civic business of any character comes before the Board of Control and its 
actions are submitted to the Council in semi-monthly reports. 

Mayor Geary says: “ The Board of Control has so add ted itself to the needs " and requirements of the people and the public business t at the citizens would “ not now be Without it. Its cost has been most moderate and its convenience and
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"usefulness many times outweigh its expense. Many of our people believe that “ the standing committees of the Council might well be dispensed with and their 
“function performed by a Board of Control. This, I believe, will come about in “ time." 

" It may be added that for some time after the Board of Control was organized 
"‘ there was a strong feeling for a Commission, but for several years little has been 
“heard of it, and inasmuch as the Board has all the practical advantages of the 
"Commission, minus some of the disadvantages, it is my firm conviction that our 
“citizens are well satisfied." 

Mayor Geary’s only suggestion at improvement on the Toronto system is that 
the term of Controllers might he made two years with half the Board retiring each 
year. 

llnring the last fourteen years there has always been a representative of the 
religious minority. 

There have always been representat-ives of both political parties. 
There have always been representatives of the east, west and centre of the 

City. 
Temperance sentiment has always been represented and so have the opponents 

of drastic temperance measures. ' 

Although Toronto re-elect-s its Board of Control- each year. there is in practice 
I::Int-innit)‘ of rule, her-auselt very rarely happens that more than one Commissioner is 
replaced at an election. 

Those elected to the Board of Toronto are in all cases men who have distin- 
guished themselves in the Council. 

in the month of September, 1909, the City of Montreal voted to reduce the 
nurnher of Aldermen to one for each ward, who with the Mayor shall constitute the 
Co11r|eil, and shall be elected every second year. The Aldermen are paid from 
551000.00 to $2000.00 annually for their services. At the same time Montreal elected 
a B rd of Control consisting of four, who were elected for a ionr years’ term. The 
Ininiuuun amount of salary for those elected Controllers is $5000.00, and the Mayor who is a member of the Board, receives $2000.00 in addition to his salary as Mayor: 

The Controllers have a seat in the Council, but merely have the right to give 
their opinion. They, like the .\iayor, represent all the electors in the City, and 
devote their whole time to their duties. 

The duties oi the Board of Control are :—-—- 
{lj To prepare all yearly estimates. 
{2} To make all recommendations involving: the expenditure of-money. No- 

expanditure of money can be made by the Council without first having been 
approved by the Board of Control. . 

The duties of the Board are practically the same as those of the City of 
‘Toronto. 

The City of Ottawa has a Council of sixteen Aldermen, two elected from each 
ward, and the Mayor and four Controllers elected by the general vote of the whole 
City. 

The Mayor receives a salary of $2500.00 3. year and each member of the Board 
receives $1000.00 as his remuneration. Their duties are practically the same as 
the City of Toronto and Montreal. 

The second year after the Board of Controleame in to operation the Committees, 
were abolished as involving a needless duplication of work. In practice each Con- 
troller has charge of one or two departments. They have no individual authority, 
the Board as awhole acting and directing everything.

~
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The nbolislling of the Cnnlnittaes lr-as had a. benefictrl effect in that it taught- 
the Controller.-r to be careful in their work and to be in possession of even the,- 
minor cletrrils of every proposition they suhmit to the Council. 

'l'he.re was a good deal 6! opposil-ion to the introduction of the Board of Control 
system in Ottawa. three years ago, largely from the French section of the poplilatiori 
who were afraid that they would not have the some amount of fair play under it 
as they formerly enjoyed. After a. three years trial, hoivever. it is found that 
minority represeutatiriri is sustained. though the selection is by general vote of 
the (Jity. 

This is Ha milton"s lirst your under the Board or Control system. In genera. 
its charter in similar to Toronto and {)tta._wa. 

The Board consists of t-he Mayor anti four G.u1l:-rollers. Fir? sl.':.IidEnt,_{ comII1it— 
tees appointed h_\' the L‘ouncil are continued, viz ;—The Commit-tee on Works. the 
Cornmitlee on l'ropert‘_\', llairhor and Licenses, the Committee on Fire. [-'oliee and 
Jail, the (.'on:.Init.tce on I,':;.ris|:rtion and Reception nnd the Commiuee on Court 
House. E.'I.clI uoimnittee con!-;i.st.s of one Controller and live or more Aldermen. 

All reports of (.‘onnnittees are sent to the l"o11ncil by way of the Board of Con- 
trol. No money nppropriatioil can he acted upon by the Council until it [ms been 
referred to the Board of Control, except by two—thirds rote of the ].'LIBlJ‘,l)El‘S of the 
Council present. 

The Council consists of the .\I;L_\-‘or, four Controllers and fouriecn _-\lclerrns::. 
The (‘outrollers have 9. se1t and vote in the Council. All reports from the 

lionrd of L'onlrol for consideration by the Council are I:ra.nsmiIt:--.1 E; nremh-ere of 
the Coimcil on the day previolls to its meeting. 

In answer to an enquir_-,' of .\I=I._vor Lee-s as to their e.\'.p'_erien;-3 u"'.tl1 the ltoard 
of Control s)-':_ste|n. he sa.ys:—"‘ We have only had one ye1r’s experience of thi.~:- 

plan, hut I think the general opinion is th.-it it is an improvernent on .-my s_\‘.~§t._*1n 

that We have had heretofore in \‘o;.:ne." 
In Winniip--r_. as in Toronto, 51. Board of Control consists of lire members t:-he 

_\I:1_\-‘or as L‘-hu'.-;'.n.m, und tour Controllers}. 21.11 of whom are elected h_'.' the Cit-_\' at 
l:1r_;e. There are also fourteen .-kldernrcn, two elected from each of the seven 
wards. The ahove n.1.n1ed constitute the Council. 

The Ma_\'o1 and Controllers are elected annually, and the Aldermen for two 
years’ term, one for each \\'a.rd retiring £_”l.Cl1 year. The Councilbj; by-law l'l.(BS the 
:=§I.l:\l'l£‘S to he [mid to Lhe Board of Control. nooto exceed five tlrorisand dollars for 
;\-Iayor. and four t|1onsa.ud dollars for Cunt-rollers. 

The Act cllangitzg the old form of goremnient came into effect on Nov. lljth. 
1906, after the citizens had voted atfirmati\'ely on the measure. 

The duties are practica.lly the some as in the other cities mentioned. The 
Cont-rollers have it sent and vote in the Council. The Board of Control :is_the 
exccu Live i)t)1'l.'l‘(i of the Council, occupying practically the same position as a. Uabinet 
in respect to the Legislat-nre. 

A reconimendation can only be reversed by a. majority vote of the Council. A 
majority vote is also necessary for an expenditure not recommended by the Board. 

A Inajority vote is also necessary to appoint on official in the absence of a 
recommendation from the Board, and a. two-thirds vote is required to reinsta.t-e a. 
dismissed or suspended olficinl. 

The Council of the City of St. John, N. B., recently decided to refer the ques- 
tion of adopting the Comrnission plan of civic government to 3. vote of the people. 

The plan St. John proposes is: 
(1) F our Commissioners and a Mayor elected by the people.

~
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(2) The .\[.1.y.ir to hold o‘li:3 for two yemrs. the Commissioners four years, 
with term-: so rrra. 1;:-l is to elect two new Cotnnnssi-zmers e'1.:l1twJ years. 

:31 1'1}:-. double election plan. all the candid-.tt2s voted on the two receiving the 
l|i,=,r|wst- number of votes for hlsyor, and eight receiving the highest number of 
\'o:cs are u.-,:e.in voted on two weeks latter. 

(4) Poi-' the IlI:u._-,;or and Commissioners sutficient salary to devote their whole 
time totlic‘C1ty'su|ii1irs. 

53} lL'a:eh of the five men to ‘.are control of :1 pa.r:-i';ula.r (2l8]'l_l.I’l2-I'l’1'-)‘lli'.. 

iii] 'l‘lii'ou,u__:li the Initiative nod Referendum, the people may by petition have 
importsmt measures suhmitted to popular vote. 

{Tl ’l‘ln-ough the Recall provides that the Mayor or any Commissioner can 
lar-. ohliged to stand lot re-election at so}; time by petition of the people. In 
an-<u'er to an enquiry the City Clerk of St. John says tI1.-at the City has not yet got. 
so f.u' as preparing an .-'Lct to put the City in commission, hut have gone so far as 
to apply for legislation at the present session to take t-he vote of the elect-ors on 
the question as to whether they wish the change or not. . 

The l.e;._:isluture of the Province of Alberta. granted to the City of Calgary 
pcrriiissiou to have three comorissioiiers, one oi.‘ whom is the Slayer, (Chairman). 
and two to he appointed by two—thirds vote of the Council. ’1‘he_v hold office Cl1ll‘lIJg 
1-he ple.-isure of the Council Such two Commissioners devote their whole time to 
the Cily’s affairs, and may be dismissed by.-a. two-thirds vote of the‘Couucil. They 
meet daily from ten to twelve o‘c|o:,-k. They are paid an annual salary of not less 
than $l5a'JtJ.I_IL3. They have the care. control and direction of all city propert_V,', worl-rs, 
i:;11'ks,i'(¥I.nete1‘le>'i, lire depnrtnieut, police force, etc. All oificials are appointed or 
disulissetl by the {Iouncil on recouilrieridation of the Commissioners. The Council 
mu] only reverse the Commissioners’ recommendation of expenditure by at two- 
thirds vote. The two C-ornmissioners rttlend all meetings of the Council and take 
in.ll'i in discussions connected with their reports, but have no right to vote. 

The City of Edmonton has a C-ouncil—t.he llojor. who is elected nnnuall , and 
{:‘l}£l1t- Aldermen. who are elected for a. two years’ term. In the year 1904 the T.egis- 
laturu granted a. charter to the City of Edmonton for a goremnient by Board of 
(bmlnissioners, and ])r0\'irlB£l that they should be appointed by a. three—t'o11rt-lis vote 
of the whole Council, and rested all the powers of the Council in the Commissioners, 
except that of a. legislative character. They hold oliice (lI11‘.i[]_t_{ the pleasure of the 
Council and can only be dismissed for cause satisfactory to the Council and by :1 

two-tliirds vote. The Council Sixes the annual sa.la.r paid to each Commissioner. 
The Commissioners discharge all the duties previous 3' performed by committees, 
and have all executive powers and are directly responsible to the Council. The 
Board is composed of the lilayor and two Commissioners, who meet. three times 9. 

week for the trariscction of business. The Board extends a. cordial invitation to 
the ratepiiyers to come before them to state their g1'ie\'anccs, to get information or 
make siiggestions, and hope by keeping in close touch with the ratepayers and 
keeping them fully informed to popiilarise the Commission system of government. 

The Cit'of Deshloines, Iowa, is governed by a Commission consisting of a 
Mayor and our Councilmen elected by popular vote of the whole Cit-_v. The salary 
to the .\I.-Lyor and Councilmen is in proportion to population. They give practically 
their entire time to the City’s affairs. They possess and exercise all the executive, 

‘ legislative. and judicial powers formerly exercised by a i\Ia._)’or and Council. Their 
pdlministrstive powers are distributed into and among fire depart-inents, as 
o lows :-—- 

1. Department of Public Affairs. 
:2. 

“ Accounts and Finance. 
3. “ Public Safety. 
4. . 

“ Streets and Public Improvements. 
5 “ Works and Public Property. 

one Councilman for each department. Mr. John McVica.r, Councilman, ste.tes:—-—
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“ The advantages which seem to be inherent in the Deslrioines plan are : through its 
non-partisan elections and elimination of ward lines it createsa united city. The City 
government is no longer directed and controlled by selfish interests through ward 
organizations. Through Initiative. Referendum and Recall, issues of great 
moment no longer rest wholly in the hands of the Council. The government of 
our City under the Desilrloines plan has been characterized by increased efficiency 
of t-he (.‘~ity’s business in all departments, selfish interests have been gnored, and 
the demands of the public receive first consideration The electors oi the 25% 
petition can call for an election, and by majority vote remove any Commissioner 
from olfice.” 

Galveston, Texas, came under the form of Commission government in 1901. 
The Act provided at that time that the Governor of the State should appoint a 
Mayor, President. and tour Commissioners. This appointive feature was opposed 
on the ground that it deprived the people of the right of self—government. As a 
compromise they accepted an amend ed Act to appoint three, and elect two by popular 
vote. Twenty months after, the appointive feature of the Act was attaeked in the 
Courts and declared unconstitutional, when a new Act was passed providing for the 
election of five Commissioners by popular vote, and this system is in operation at 
the present time. The Commissioners are elected every two years by the entire 
vote of the City. The Mayor is President of the Board and E.\'ecutive head or" the 
City government. He has the right to vote upon all questions, but has no veto 
power. The business of the City is divided into four departments. each department 
heing under the charge and management of atiommissiozier. The Ijharter requires 
that the Bo.-l.rd meet in regular session at least once every \\'ec]n'.. The ‘-lt_V' 

Attorney and the heads of the various department-s are required to attend all 
meetings of the Board. 

Mr. E. R. Uheeshorough, in his pamphlet. on Galrest-on system, says: ‘-' Business 
is transacted promptly, but without any undue haste. All important matters are 
adjusted in conference." He says, “It has been p1'u\-‘en in Iialreston that four 
Commissioners, and a Mayor as President, can transact the business of sixteen 
Aldermen and a Mayor, and do it better, more expeditiously, and with greater 
harmony. The Bottrd is composed of five gentlemen actively engaged in business. 
They do not devote their whole time t-o the (3ity’s ali'a.irs. The .\la_\'or receives a. 

salary of 32.1.}; »_ H. and each of the Commissioners 31,2-UlJ.C|C| per annuni.” 
In an address delivered at Harvard College by the Hon. Elihu Hoot, he says : 

Under the Commission plan the mismanagement of a department is promptly 
laid at the door of the neglectful Commissioner, not only by the general public, 
but hy the President and other members of the Board. This knowledge of 
personal responsibility and \vu.tchfnlness cauws each Commissioner to take a 
personal interest and to feel a pride in the proper management of his department, 
realizing, as he must,that the merit,as well as the defects. are easily recognizable 
try his associates as well as by the public generally. The present Commissioners 
have been re-elected to ollice _-_(.-ontinually since the present form of government.’- 

In “Ever_yhody’s Magazine" appeared an article written by Charles Edward 
Russell, in which he states that “Commission government is becoming a Kational 
issue in the United States.” 

Alread some sixty cities,‘ representing over three million people, have adopted 
its essentia features. About twenty of the larger cities of Illinois have an organi- 
zation lightin to wrest an “enabling Act" from the lawmakers. A similar organ- 
ization in Mic igan. In Texas fifteen cities use the Galveston Commission plan. 
In Kansas nine have the Deshioines plan. Boston, Buffalo, Tacoma, St. Joseph 
and Memphas, all cities of over 100,000, have adopted Commission government. 

In all, one hundred and forty—seven cities want it. 
An Act passed by the Legislature of South Dakota authorized any City in the 

Statu to adopt the Commission form of government, under certain prescribed lines, 
which made the Commissioners at all times and in every way subpact to the will 
and direction of the people.
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Ernest A. Sherman says: “The Commission plan law has done more to a_.\valren 
civic pride in Cedar Rapids since April, 1908, than all that happened‘dur1ng t-he 
more than fifty years that the City was operated under its special charter.” 

At one of the first meetings of your Committee, members of a similar Com- 
mittee appointed by the Board of Trade were notified to be present, and attended 
t-he meeting, and an exchange of opinions on the matter of civic government was 
had, from which it was clear that the members of the Board of Trade Committee 
were unanimously in favor of substituting for the present form of civic government 
the executive plan of government adopted by a great many other cities with com- 
plete success. At the conclusion of that meeting it was understood that the Board 
of Trade Committee were to await the investigation and report of your Committee 
before taking any further action in the matter. 

At a meeting of your Committee held on the Tth inst.. at which meeting there 
were present Alderman Hubley (chairman), Alderman Bligh and Alderman Ran- 
kine, a report was adopted on motion of Alderman Bligh, seconded by Alderman 
Rankifie, with which report I could not agree, and therefore beg to submit this 
minority report for your consideration. In doing so I forward a statement show- 
ing the system of government followed in several of. the cities of Canada and in 
two cities of the United States. 

After giving a considerable amount of time and study to the question, and 
after my eighteen years of experience with the method of civic government followed 
in this City, with its defects and delays, I am convinced that the time for a cli.-inge 
has arrived, when the business of the City should be done in a hiisiness-like man- 
her by a small executive body responsible to the people of the whole city. 

What struck Inc, in my investigation of {he subject, most- forcibly was that in 
every case where either the Board of Control or Commission form of government 
had been adopted it n'a.s found to be so great an improvement on the former system 
of government by a Council that there was no suggestion or even thought of return- 
ing to the former system. 

Dr. Elliott, late President of Harvard University, in an address before the 
Canadian l‘lub of Toronto delivered last December said “ there are over one hun- 
dred commissions in the United States at this moment and thus far not a single one 
of them has failed.” This language followed his remarks on the form of govern- 
ment adopted by Galveston, Texas. 

In the majo1'ity report of your Committee it is suggested that the public gene- 
rally are not at all agitated over this matter and that there is no public feeling 
upon the subject. It may, perhaps, be true that no public meetings are being held 
to agitate the question, but on the other hard, if the members of your (.‘-ommittee who have appended their signatures to the majority report were at all in touch with 
the ratepayers of Halifax they would find a very considerable body of opinion in 
favor of achange over the present method to some such form of government as 
would deal with civic business expeditiously and which would place the civic depart- 
ments aud civic expenditiires under the direct supervision of men selected by the whole people and responsible to them as awhole. 

Just what form the proposed change should take, the people as a whole lJok to 
those whom they have elected t-o represent them, to recommend, and I submit that 
this Council would be altogether failing in its duty to our citizens if it preceeded to 
dispose of the question in the ofl‘-hand manner suggested by the majority report. My own firm conviction is, after careful study and attention to the question, 
that either a board of control system or a commission form of government would he 
a step far in advance, and a. great improvement upon the present form, and I would 
recommend that when the civic election takes place in April next a plebiscite 
should he talren at which the ‘following questions should be submitted to a vote of 
the ratepayers :-—- 

1. Are you in favor of the reduction of the number of Aldermen to 12, two 
elected from each of the six wards for two years’ term, one for each ward retiring

~
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each year? And the election of a. Board consisting of the Mayor and four Con- 
trollers to he elected by the voters of the entire city ? 

2. Are you in favor of t-he abolition of the Council and election by the people 
of a. commission of five persons in its place ‘E 

In order that effect might. be given to this recommendation, I vrould siiggest 
that legislation be obtained at the approaching session of the Legislature to enable 
such referendum to be taken. The recommendations contained in this report, it 
will be noticed, are not to at once substitute a new form of civic government for 
the present system, but merely to give the ratepayers an opportunity of stiting 
whetlicr or not they are in favor of or desire a. change. 

Just why the members of your Committee who constituted the majority are 
afraid to trust- the people. I am at a loss to understand. It is an important ques- 
tion which should not be disposed of by the members of the Council. but should be 
settled by a vote of the citizens, and an opportunity for the expression of their 
opinion should be afforded them. 

ANDREW Hustitr. 
Pcad letter Board of Trade, February 9th, 1911, re Bo-aral of 

Control. 
FEBRUARY 9th, 191i. 

115:: |1’urunln'p the rilrr ;,'or and Men-rbcr's of the City Council: 
(§L:_\"1‘I.r;.\iE.\',—At a meeting of the Board of Trade Committee on (‘ii-ic Govern- 

ment-, held this afternoon. a resolution was unanimously passed of which I enclose 
:1 copy, having been directed to do so at said meeting. 

E. A. SAU_\:m_~:Rs, Secretary. 

\\']|EnEAs, the report. of the Special Committee of the City Council s.ppoint.ed 
to enquire into the system of municipal ,r.{overnment in other cities at a meeting 
held on the 7th inst. adopted a majority report, one paragraph of which reads as 
follows:— 

" There was a slight agitation in the Board of Trade a. year ago in reference to 
this matter, but nothing has practically been done by the Board in this regard 
during the past year; the subject could not have seriously engaged their attention." 

.-\.\in \\'ui»:Rr:.-is, at the invitation of the Committee of t-he City Council, the 
Board of Trade Committee on Civic Government was invited to attend and did 
attend a meeting at the City Hall with the City Counci|’s Committee in April last ; 

Axl) \\'I!EItE.-is, at such meeting the Board of Trade Committee unanimously 
expressed its opinion in favor of a reform of t-he present system of Civic l}overn— 
mcnt by either the substitution of a commission form of Government for the pre- 
sent system or the election by the City at large of a Board of Control to perform 
the executive functions non‘ performed by Committees of ‘.he City Council; 

A-NU WHEREAS, at the conclusion of such meeting the understanding was 
reached that the Committee of the City Council would investigate the working of 
the Board of Control and Commission forms of Civic Government as adopted in 
other cities, and that the Board of Trade Committee would take no further action 
in the matter until such time as the City Council had secured the aboveinfoimation 
from other cities ; 

AND WHEnE.is, From that date until the present time the Board of Trade 
Committee have not been notified that such information had been obtained or 
invited to further discuss the matter with the City Council Committee; 

TIIEREFORE RESOLVED, That this meeting of-the Board of Trade Committee 
desires to deny the correctness of the conclusions reached by the majority of the 
City Conncil’s committee as set forth in the paragraph in question in their report 
and to re-alfirm its unanimous conviction that the present form of Civic Govern-
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merit in l-lalifax be reformed by :-—[a.) t-he reduction of the number of Aldermen 
cI)II'l|l0siII;_; such Council, and the election of a Board of Control by the City at- 
Iur,-_;c to perform the functions of the e.\‘eouti\'e government of the City ; or [b] by 
the election of a Ionuuission to take the place of an elected Cil.-y Council, and to 
perform its functions : and 

FUIt'l‘IIEn RI«:sm,vr:I), Tllat this Council is unanimously in favor of the matter 
being submitted by referendum to a. vote of the ratepayers of Halifax at the time 
of the civic elections in April next, and that, in the meantime, :3. carefully prepared 
synopsis of the information obtained by the City Council Cornmittse should he 
published for the information of the ratepayers. 

l’U1t'I'l-[En B.l£SoL\'E{J, That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the City 
Council. 

| 
R. T. l\'lACll.REI'I‘][, Chairman. 
\\-'.aI:n-2R i\l1'rcH|-:[.1., 
D. i\IAcoiI.LI\'nAr, 
A. .\:[Ao1—:1NLAv. 
J. I). U’(..‘o.\'xon, 
U. E. S3111-11, 

Committee. 

; 

Read le'tc1‘ Board of Tracie, Marcli 3rd, 1911, Ie Board of 
Control. 

HAL!)-‘AX, 3., March 3rd, 1911. 
To His ll‘or.-o‘u'_n Mayor Chisirolira. 

SIR,—'I‘he Council of the Board of Trade has for some time past discussed the 
matter of civic administration by Board of Control and Commission methods, and 
ahmlt :1 year ago named a Special Committee to follow up the matter and learn 
with what success other cities who have adopted these forms of Government have 
met with and other information in connection therewith. 

('-onsiderahle data was collected and a joint meetiuo was held last March with 
3. Commit-t-ee of the City Council for the same purpose. Our Committee asked the 
mu.-mbers of your Cornmitt-ee to recommend a plebiscite being taken on the question

I and that permissive legislation be ohtained from the Local L-lovernrnent before the 
Session of 1910 closed. Your Committee, however, asked that time be given them 
to ohtnin some information and that a joint meeting would be held at a later dot-e— 
this meeting, however, did not mat-erialisce. 

i 

expression of opinion from the citizens and respectfully ask if a definate reply 
, 

could be given to this letter as to whether your Council will seek permission for 
l 

such legislation as required, before the present session of the House.
I 

' I would respectfully ask that this matter be brought before to—night‘s session 

L A number of the members of the Board of Trade are desirous of having some 
I

I 

of your Council.I 

l Thanking you in anticipation of an early reply, 
l E. fl. SAUNDERS. S€Cl’('f.(I|"_[;'. 

ll Read letter Board of Trade, March 11th, 1911, re Board of Con- 
: 

trol, covering draft Act. 

March 11th, 1911. 
I 

L. FRED. l\rlo.\‘aon.»\.‘:, ESQ , City Clerk. 
I_ S1R,—-—At a. special meeting of the Council and Special Committee on Civic 
l Administration, held last evening, I was desired to write you and enclose draft of W 

I 

. hill entitled “An Act respecting a Board of Control for the City of Halifax.” This l: 

llil 
draft Act is the result of the‘ work of the Special Committee appointed a year ago
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to gather data regarding the methods adopted in other cities, and it was 
unanimously approved of at special meeting held last night. 

I am instructed to ask you to placethe draftAct andtbisletter beioresthe meeting 
of the City Council called for Tuesday evening, next, (March 14th} as it- is the 
desire of the Board of Trade to have our Council co-operate in securing the pass- 
age of this Bill. which will be placed {efore the present session of the Legislature. 

Trusting that you will carry out the wishes expressed herein and that the 
reque.-st will receive the favourable consideration of your Council. 

E. A. SAUNDERS, Secretasry. 

AN ACT RESPEL'Tl.\'G ,-\ B0.-llil) OF CONTROL FOR THE CITY 01" 
HALIFAX. 

lie it enacted by the Governor. Council and Assembly as follows :- 
PART I. 

Subject to the provisions of Part. Ill. of this Act 
1. A ;\{=1_\'cr and twelve alderman two alderman representing each \\'J.1‘I.l, shall 

constitute the Council. 
-_’. The ordinary term ol otlice for a Mayor and for an alderman shall be two 

years. 
3. The Mayor shall he paid an indemnity of one t-housamd Iiollars per :1I.1nLt1:u. 
4. A .\la_yor and two alderrnen for each ward shall be elected on the fourth 

Wedrlesdaj.-' in April and on the fourth Wednesday in April in every succeeding 
second year therealter 

5. The Mayor and aldermen in oliice at the time of the coming; into force of 
this Act, shall hold utlit-e until the 3-Lltb day of Aplil, A. D. 1912 or until their 
successors have been elected as provided for in this Act when they shall retire from 
olliue. The persons holding the ol’fit'—es of Mayor and alderman respectively shall be 
eligible for re-election. 

I’.-\RT ll. 

."_iubject to the provisions of Part ill. of this Act :— 
1. The atlairs of the City shall he managed by a. Board of Control consisting 

of the -.\Ia.yor and of three Controllers elected by the qualified electors of the City. 
:3. The election of such Controllors shall take place on the same day and in 

the same manner as that of the Mayor. 
3. Every elector qualified to vote at the election of the Mayor, shall also have. 

the right to vote at the election of the Controllers and he may give as many votes 
as there are Cont-rollers to elect. but he cannot vote more than once for the same 
candidate. 

4.-——lf after the hour fixed by law for the nomination has elapsed, no more 
candidates are presented than I:-be number required by law, then the candidates so 
nominat-ed shall be declared elected by acclamation. If there are more candidates 
than the number required by law, they shall then be nominated and, on the day of 
the election fixed bylaw, the three candidates who have the most votes shall be 
declared to be elected Controllers. 

5.—-—The Controllers elected shall have the right to sit and to take part in the 
debates but shall not have the right to vote. 

6.——The members of the Board of Control shall be elected for two years. 
7.‘——Tho Mayor shall ex-oificio be the chairman of the Board of Control and. it 

the event of his absence, the Board shall elect one of their members to preside an
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their meetings. Three members of the Board shall form a quorum, and the Chair- 
man shall always have 8. vote and when the votes are equally divided the Chairman 
shall have an additional -or casting rote. 

S.——r\'otwithstanding any prorisions to the contrary, the provisions of the City 
'l‘-harter and its amendments shall 3. ply mutatis mutandis to the qualification. 
disqulalication, nomination and election of the Controllers. But in the event of 
more than three candidates being nominated for the office of Controller, and one of 
them dying lreiore the close of the election so as to leave only three candidates. the 
Clerk shall declare elected the three candidates nominated who remain. If three 
candidates only have been nominated and declared elected by acclamation and if 
one of them dies before t-he close of t-he election for .\Ia_vor. if one takes place, or 
for that of aldermen. the two candidates remaining shall he declared elected by 
no:-lamatiou. and the Clerk shall begin over again the proceedings for the nominv 
ation of candidates to the olfice of Controller by giving the notices mutatis 
mntandis prescribed by the City Charter for the nomination of a candidate for the 
oflice of Mayor. 

E1.—.\*ot-withstanding any provisions to the contrary. the duties and functions 
of the members oi the Board of Control shall be: 

[al To prepare all yearly estimates. 
flu] To make all recommendations inv.'olviI1,r_,- the expenditure of money. No 

recomrnendai-ion involving: the expenditure of money and affecting in any manner 
whatever the finances of the City, shall be adopted by the Council unless it has been 
previonsl_\: submitted to the Board of Control and approved by them. 

lcl With the exception of contracts not to be completed within one year and 
proposed loans, \'i'lllL'lJ shall be decided by the Council. it shall be the duty of 
the (‘out-rollers to award all conl.ra':ts, and to have all plans and specifications 
preuered for every contract to be granted, for the maintenance, improvement or 
embellishment oi the City. 

ldl To call for and accept or reject all lenders that may be submitted for work 
In ‘or done within the City limits and to make a report thereon to the Council. 

[e] To purchase all materials, machinery and generally all articles required 
for the carrying out of the contracts given or to be given, and report thereon to 
the Council. 

[fl To have all works in course of execution within the city limits inspected 
and superintended and to report thereon t-o the Council every month; 

(5!) To employ all moneys voted by the Council for the purposes for which 
they have been voted; 

lb) To indicate to the Council the principal officers of each department. and, 
on the report of the latter, to propose to the Council the number of employees 
required for each department, and to recommend the salary to be paid to each of 
them; 

(11 To dismiss or suspend from ofiice for cause any head of a department or 
any oflicer on the report of the head of the department, and to immediately report 
such dismissal or suspension to the Council. 

{jl After the coming into force of this Act the Committees or Commissions 
heretofore appointed in whole or in part by the Council (except the Board of 
School Commissioners, Commissioners of County Court House and Nova Scotia 
Provincial Exhibition Commission) shall be abolished and the duties heretofore 
pfirformed by them shall be discharged by the Board. in the manner provided in 
t is part. 

(kl No decision of the Board of Control rendered in virtue of this section, 
shall have efiect un til it has been approved by the Council by the majority of the 
members present, except as is in this part hereinafter provided. ‘
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10. The Council shall not reverse a decision or amend a report or recom- 
mendation of the Board of Control on a. matter set forth in this part, except that 
the Council may by the vote of the absolute majority refer such decision, report or 
recommendation, back to the Board of Control for further consideration. 

11. If such decision, report or recommendation is again referred back to 
the Council by the Board of Control without change or amendrn'e:it., it shall take 
effect and be deemed to be approved unless again referred back to the Board of 
Control by a two-thirds vote of the whole Council. 

12. Every decision. report or recommendation of the Board of Control shall 
he either adopted by the Council or referred back to the Baird. of Control within 
fifteen days from the presentation of such decision, report or recommendation to 
the ('o1uu:ll. 

13. It shall he the duty of the Board of Control to report to the Council four 
times every year and to give a full statement of their management during the 
period elapsed and as often as the Council may require. 

14. The Conucil may assign to the Board of Control all such additional duties 
it n::\_\_,‘ deem expedient and advisable, and the Board shall upon a resolution of the 
Cotlncil. after one weel-t’s notice, furnish the Council with a. copy of the minutes of 
its nieetings and all iniornzation which the Council may deem expedient to require 
from them. 

15. The indemnity of €FlL‘l) of the members of the Board of Control shail be 
one thousand dollars per year, except in the case of the Mayor, who shall receive 
the sum of one thousand dollars over and ahove his indeninity as Mayor. 

16. Such Controllers shall devote all the time necessaiy to the fall, due and. 
proper transaction of the business of the City. 

IT. In the event. of a vacancy occurring by death. resignation or otherwise, of 
one of the members of the Board of Control. such vacancy shall be lilled at a special 
election to be held within thirty days from the occurrence of such vacancy. 

I’.-\ RT III. 

1. The City Council shall, at the time of the ordinary civic elections in April, 
1911, sulnnit to the ratepayers having the right to vote at an election for .\1a3:or in 
the ma.nne1' provided in the City Charter and its amendments, the following" 
questions :— 

1. Are you in favor of the reduction of the number of Aldermen from eighteen 
to twelve ? 

2. Are you in favor of a Board of Control elected by the people? 
Each elector shall answer by marking a cross on his ballot paper opposite the 

words “Yes " or “ No,” printed in the same opposite each question. 
If the majority of votes given on the first question are in the allirmative, Part 

I of this Act shall come into force at the next municipal elections. The said 
election shall take place in accordance with said article. 

If the majority of the votes given on the second question are in the aflirmative, 
Part II. of this Act shall come into force at the next nntmicipal elections, and the 
said election shall be held in accordance with said article. 

The polling places shall be open for the said referendum, and shall remain open 
from nine o’clock in the morning till seven o'clock in the evening. 

The Presiding Officer at each polling place, at the close of the poll, shall 
publicly announce the number of votes giveg for and against each of the above 
questions, and forthwith make returns thereof to. the City Clerk. 

The City Clerk at the meeting of Council held next after polling day, having
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prepared a .«:t:iternent of the total votes given for and against each question from the 
st-nteinents ri.-turned to him by the Presiding Officers, shall, in the presence of the 
l,'ouu::il, declare the same. 

The 11’-.~;n1lt. of the vote on each of the above named questions shall be puhlishe_d 
‘l-5-' the City (‘Jerk in the first issue of the Royal Gazette, together with the result 
of the elu.-ution for Mayor and Aldermen. 

In the event of any one of the questions being aIJs\\‘€-sed by a. majority of rot-es 
in the allirlnuive, the Governor-in-ffiouncil shall within one month appoint some 
per.~:ou nr pPr.~:ons to pI‘Ep.u'e nu;-.l1 amendment or amendments to the City Charter 
and .-\c:~.=. in miielnlinent thereof as may be necessary to §.';i\'e elfeot to the said vote 
-and to the provisions of this Act, which Act so prepared shall be submit-ted within 
one week after the opening of the 1912 session of the Nova Scotia Legislat-ure. 

The person so appointed shall he paid such compensat-ion as is determined by 
the I11‘o\'ernor-in—(?oum:il, and the amount. so determined shall be included in the 
¢“%tlIn:.'I.t(efi of the City for the next ensuin-_; year. 

The following resolution is submitted :— 
RI-:soI.\'J-".I), That the report of the .\linorit_v be adopted and that this Council 

approve of the Bill for enactment by the Legislature submitted to this body hy 
the Board of Trarle. 

3[0\-‘ed b_\‘ Alderin-5.11 Huhley, seeoinled by Aldermzm Hoben. 
The following anienclment. is submitted : 

llF.sm.\'El), ‘I'ha.t this Council endorse the action of the Board of Trade in 
in inking t.ha.t. the City Council shall at the time of the next ordinary civic election 
in April. 1911, submit to t-|1e ratepayers having the right to vote at an election for 
_f\l:u.-or in the manner provided in the City Chart-er and its amendments t-he follow- 
in_:: q11‘.~_=tions :-— 

1. Are you in favor of the reduction of number of Aldermen from eighteen 
t-' twelve F 

2. Are you in favor of a Board of Control elected by the people? 
3. That. this Council does not approve of the passing by the Legislature of the 

Act as proposed by the Board of Trade. 

lioved by Alderman Smith, seconrlerl by Alderman Hohen. 
Aldertnatl Hohen stated that he had seconded the original motion 

and asked that he be allowed to witlidraw his name as seconder, and 
that Alderman Hubley be permitted to withdraw the original motion 
to permit the amendment to take its place. 

Alderman Hubley asks permission to withdraw the original reso- 
tion. Ohjected to. 

Alderman Hoben is permitted to withdraw his seconding of the 
amendment. 

The amendment is now seconded by Alderman Mclllanns. 
Alderman Hoben asks that the amendment be divided and put to 

the Council in three parts 
Read part (1) of amendment. 

.-L; 

“V. 

.«;;i'-._-' 

.. 

.!__ 

_. 

._‘
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Part (1) of amendment is put and passed, 12 voting for the same 
and 3 against it, 

The vote being taken there appeared :— 
For part (1) of Amend.ment.. Against it. 

Aldermen Sliaffner, Wilson Aldermen Bligh, ilIacKenzie, 
Hebb, McManus,. Rankine--3. 
Douglae, Smith, 
Hob-en, Kelly, 
Hublcy, Thompson, 
Martin, C0rston—12'. 

Read part (2) of amendment. 
Part (2) of amendment is pit and passed, 10 voting for the same 

and 5 against it. 
The vote being taken, there appeared :— 
For part (2) of the Amendment. Against it 

Alnlermeu tihafiher, 1lcManus., Alulemlen Wilsznn. Hebl), 
1)ougl-as, Smith, Bligh. 11-aclienzie- 
Hobcii, Kelly, H-aI.1l<ine——5. 
Huhley, Tl1u:nnpson, 
Tslartill, C01'3t011—10. 

Re-ad part (3) of amendment. 
Part (3) of amendment is put and passed, 11 voting for the same 

and 4 againrat it. 

The v0t.- being taken there appeared :— 
For part (3) of .-kmemhnent. Agairist it. 

Aldermen Slaalfner, Wilson, Aldernien Douglas, Hoben. 
Hebb, Bligh, K.el|_v, Hu1>ley——~~L. 
MC.-‘llanils, Smith, 
Thompson, Martin, 
Uorston, MacI{enzie, 
Rankine--11. 

Reacl report Special Committee on Public Franchises re double 
tracking loop line. 

DOUBLE-'1‘ RAG KI 1*‘-"G TRA M “FAY. 
COMMITTEE Room, CITY HALL, February 22nd, 1911 

To His War~=Ic.-‘p the Jifayo-r and City Coamcif: 
GENT1.m.1F,N,——Yonr Special Committee on Public Franchises beg to report that 

at a. meeting held this day. there being present Aldermen Maclienzie [Chairman] 
Shalfner, Hebb, Dou lae. Kelly and Corston, they had under consideration the 
application of the H21. ifax Electric Tramway Company, Lim.ited., for permission to 
double track their loop line.


